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Two recesît incidents conspire to show to liow low an ebb Canad jai
POlitical life bias fallen, under tise influence of the party gyst(oîn. 'Ple reve-
î8tIiîsg of the Giengarry electiox trial are suchî as would have (lotie no
diseredit to the days of Walpole in Englaîîd, oî, those of Francis Boîsd-Head

I Canada. WVith instansces of gross persoîsal bribery by agents, appointed
~' 5lf-constituted, of candidates on bot> sides, the records of the Courts
kive made us, iîsshappiiy, too faîniliar. But the cases are stilI rare, and
'ilay be hoped will lon- continue so, iîs which money lias been distributed

tlght and lef t with such reckless profusion, aîîd with the full sanctions, if
40 inmnedjate cogîsizance of the candidate hisnself, as iîî Glengarry by Mr.
ýur0ell's agents and friends. While the honest men of the Liiberal party
wOre stili, it îuay be hopcd, blusluing over these disgraceful révelations, the
O0iservative8 of Queen's, N.B., as if to balansce the accounit, did themacilves

the lastiîsg discredit of returning at the head of the poil a mnî whose
CoUQrse bas donc mucli to bring hoth the party and the constituency into
'Oltempt. It would be superfluous to recount the two fanîiliar facts
001ile5cted with Mr. Baird's return to Parliarnent and bis subsequent
ekreer up to the turne whcn hoe was at last forned, by stress of public indig-
"'tion within the flouse and without, to abanîdon the seat to which hoe
i'i11t bave known perfoctly well ho had neither legal nor moral right. But

hi ubsequent attempta to miake inorchandise of the constituency, and hie
%h&mneless avowal in effect, on the public platfornî, that lie regarded any
8tiratagemn as fair in a political content shouid bave aroused such rigliteous
l4dignation as would have eut hin off forever froin ail hope of a place inr arliament. Worst of ail, these cases, huîniliating .as they are to every
lilDllourable Canadian, are oxceptional only in that they are a little worse
thl dozens of others, which plainly belong to the saine category of

1 'PîîTIE tendency to despair of aîîy early purificationî of Carsadian public
wbidh is induced by such occurrences, is rathor aggravated than other-

WVise by the attitude of the party press. Were the leading journals on
eth~er side to speak out in unoquivocal repudiation of the mon and the
iethods whiclî are inflicting so dire disgrace upon tîseir party there wouid
b8s nome room to bope for botter things in the near future. Wben instead,

tIoepapers whicb have heen most unsparing in denouncing the alleged
eorrupt practi 'çes of their opponents are found coîîdoning with faint censure
th" grossest bribery by or oit beliaîf of tbeir own adlierents, and oven

pleading in half-apologetic toises that the aruh-briber of Glesîgarry "1spent
bis own money," the case looks dark issdeed, se far Bs hope of reforsi fromn
such a quarter is concerned. The source of the difficulty lies at the very
roots of party journalisnî. The limnitationîs as to editorial candour imposed.
upon a writer for the party press are such tbat it is impossible for hiîn to
be perfectly frank and impartial in his treatinent of a party question or a
subjeut involving party, no niatter who înay be lIelped or hurt. Anytbing
in the shape of an honest admission, or conîcessions, unfavourable to bis own
case, or that of lis party, made by a writer on oui, side is înstantly caught
up by tIse orgasîs of the other party, torts froin its context, and so distorted
as to be mnade the nedîuin of unfair and damaging misrepresentation.
Fairness, not to say geîserosity, to a political opponent is a virtue yet to ho
acquired by tue party press of Canada.

Fuw persosîs whio have paid any attention to the way iîs which political
affairs bave boots inanaged in Manitoba will bo greatly surî>rised by the
revelations which, it is said, are îbeiîig made as to tue state of the Treasury.
The influence of the boom, whichi for a time seduced even cautious business
nien ilîto courses of extravagance, could hardly fail to produco a spend-
thrift Qoverninent. Private individuals, wvhen capital and credit are
exhausted, are forced to returîî to economical habits, but to the manipula-
tors of the public revenues thc necessity comnes only whenl the resources
and credit of »the wholc Province are exhausted. The case of Manitoba
wiIl probably add new iîîterest to thse discussion iii regard to the workings
of the subsidy systeîn, and tIse need of giviîsg tise people of the Provinces
more direct control over their sources of revenue as weil as over expendi-
turc. Meaîswhile, Premier Greecnway and his Cabinset have before thett
an openi door, and a largo opp)oîtuîîity,, though isot of the kind tlsoy
would undoubtedly bave preferred. Thle evidenco, if furnislied, of the
uîfaitbfulness and dislione*ty of their predecessors will aid tlsem, Most
efflectively is scîîriîsg a good înajority. If tIson, by inaugurating a reigîs
of economny and efficiency, they can mansage te provide for carrying on the
public busiuness, aîsd at the saine time keep exptenditure well within income,
they wilI deserve, and no doubt receivv, tho conîhdence and support of the
people for years to coule.

U NIEss î'uîîîours and probabilities tire alîke ai, fault, ilsero in littie grouind
to hope foi' any result of tise labours of,' thec Washington Fishery Com)-
mission that will ho at ail satisfactory to Canadiaxis. 'fle American mon-
bers of the Comisions stand, it is believed, firiîn as adanitmt ils their
original position. They have a treinendous advantage whicb they are not
slow to use iîs the fact that the, questionî of settleint is a matter of
vastly greater moment to Canada than to tue United States, and in the
auxiliary faut thiat thcy have iii their threateîîed Rctaliatioîî Bill an argu-
ment of treiniendous force, agaist wlsich Canada cars bring no cousîter
argument of inuchi avail. It is, at first thought, suatter for surprise that
the points in dispute are not at once referrcd to fricndly arbitration. If,
as certain hints of the Canadian Governinent organs, as weil as the statu
ments of Washington correspondents, sen te) iîdicate, the reluctance ta
rosort ta this inethod of settîcinent in oms tise part cf the Caniadian Commis-
sioner, a new and discouragiîîg phase of 'tse subject in pro iented ThIe
fact wouid go far te warrant tIse> view that however good the Canadiani
contention may be iii law, or even in eqssIiity, it is hardly in accordance
witls modern usages or nmodern notionss cf international comity.

'PilE- enorînous extent and power cf thc British nation are se faniliar
to us that they have ceased te appeur marveilous. Fron. a group of islands,
comparatively insignificant in size, off the coast of North.Western Europe,
go forth forces and influenîces which dominate a large part of tbe earth's
surface, and are to a great extent moulding its institutions and history.
From recent returns it appears that of the total tonnage of sailing and
steamships ors the registers of the principal countries -of thse world, tise
United Kingdom biad in 1885 very neariy forty-four and a haif per censt.
Reckoning oniy the steain tonnage se had sixty-scven per cent. of the
total 'furnished by the chief fourteen inercîsant navies of the world.
Between 1875 and 1886 the increase of Iser foreign trade was sixteen and
a baîf millions, whIlt the increase in the case of tIe UJnited States was
only seven millions, that of Gerniany about six mnillion1s, that of France
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and Spain about ten millions each, Chat of Italy three and a quarter mil-

lions, and that of Russia, less than two millions. The geographical extent

of the British possessions is well illustrated by the correspondent of the

Pali !i•all Gazette, who, telegraphing from British Columbia, could say that

after travelling 3,000 miles across the ocean in an English ship hie was

able to travel 3,000 miles by railway on British soi], and Chat he is about

to start on a 4,000-miles ocean voyage in another British ship, only to

reach another land of almost continental dimensions over which the British

flag waves. Rie might have added that from the Austrahian Continent hie

might, if so disposed, sail across to British India, an empire of vast extent

and magnificent resources and possibilities yet undeveloped. When and

where will the culminating point of British expansion ho reachedl

THE larger war believecl te ho impending between the great European

Powers diverts public attention to a large degree from the smaller, but

stili by no means insignificant struggle whicb may bc regarded as actilally

in progress between Italy and Abyssinia. The. King of Abyssinia seemas

resolute in his determination to drive the Italians froin Massowahi. The

Italians, on the other hand, are equally eager for the conflict, both the

Government and the troops stimulated, no doubt, by a desire to avenge

the four hundred of their countrymen wlîo were receuitly overwhelmied and

shain by the Abyssinians. The Italian force at Massowah and vicinity is

said to ho now increased by reinforcements to about 12,000, and King

John, withi an army of probahly twice the number, is believed to ho on

the march to attack them. The Abyssinians are a hardy and warlike race,

and their mountain heights and defiles aflord thein a great advantage,

especially in defence or retreat. Should war between Russa and the

members of the Triple Alliance break out before Italy bas this business

off ber handa, the latter's ineans of aiding ber allies will ho greatly cor-

tailed ; a fact of whicb the Czar will not fail to take account.

TEE treaty whicli the British East Africanl Association lias recently

concluded with the Sultan of Zanzibar has brought under British control

a large district of wbat is probably onie of the most healthful and promising

regions in Eastern Africa. The area of the district is estimated at

50,000 square miles. It contains, according te a correspondent of the

London Mail, "la population of some two millions'of people, a ricb beit of

coast-land, vast grazing grounds for cattie, and, ahove ail, a splendid highi-

land plateau, covered with pine-lîke woods and European vegetation,
plentifuily ivatered, and enjoying a climate in whîch. Englishmen may live

and work." If railway communication could ho opened up with the

interior, this fine sea-board district would compete on at ieast equal ternis

with the adjacent territory under (4erinan influence for the trade of the

rich regions around the Great Lakes and on the Upper Nile. Such

development is, presuînahly, only a question of tiite. TIhe eniergetic

rivalry which is going on between GIreat Britain and other nations for

some of the splendid prizes to be won in Eastern Africa, affords a pretty

sure pledge and prophecy of tht. str'ady opening up of tht. vast habitable

regions of tht. dark continent to European enterprise and civilization.

WIIAT iS to ho the ebaracter of the approaching session of the British

Parliamentî WiiI it, like so many that have preceded it, ho occupied

almoat exclusively with a succession of duels having more or less direct

connection with the Irish Question, or wilI the affairs of other portions of

the Empire come in for a modest share of attention il This i8 a question

to wbicb the public mind naturally turns as tht. day of opening draws

near.. Lord Salisbury and bis colleagues are, no doubt, honestiy anxious

to lot Irish affairs have the go-by to a large extent, and to devote their

energies to the promotion of mucb-nceded legisiation about matters nearer

home. The Local Governipent Bill, full as it must bc of difficuities and

complicated dotails, sure to excite almost etidiess differences of opinion,
wiil of itself, if exhaustively discussod, make a very large draught upon

the tume and energies of both Government and Parliament. It is so far

satisfactory to note that Mr. Gladstone, in bis Dover speech, somewhat

modified bis previous declaration that IlIreland blocks the way." fie

130w says that there is no reason why "lsome progress " may not ho made

witb other legishation, if only the Government will leave aside Ilaggressive

and provocative measures," and appiy theniselves to business. Some dis-

cussion bas arisen over the alleged ambiguity of the phrase just quoted,

but the context seems to make it clear enough that the reference is not to

the Crimes Bill, .which the Government does not probably intend te

amend or modify, but to its foresbadowed purpose of further strengthening

the powers of the majority in the flouse of Commons by fresh amnending

the rieq of proceduire, Even sa, Mr. (TPson' ondition Kives, no hope
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of unobstructed progress unless the Governmnent will forego its policY I

that respect, which is not at ail likely. Hence it is protty clear that even,
if the session is nlot inaugurated with a prolonged struggle over the Irish

Question, the Local Government Bill can ho reached only after a bitter

contest over the new rules of procedure. The great measure of the session

is thus relegated to second, if not third place on the programme. The

prospect is nlot reassuring to those who think other parts of the nation, al

weIl as Ireland, entitled to sorte share of Parliamentary attention. Mr,

Parnell's utterances, however, seem to indicate a wish on his part to let

business proceed without unnecessarv obstruction. That acute strategist

no doubt anticipates disagreement and possibly disruption of the Tories

and Liberal Unionists over the Local Governinent Bill.

ATTENTION lias recently been drawn to the wonderful inaterial develoP-

ment of India. When India first came into British hands it neither bought

nor sold to any considerable extent in the markets of the world. It haSi

now become one of the moat important buyers and sellers. In the cottofI

trade, for instancp-, India is becoming a formidable rival of Lancashire. Its
experts in cotton yarn have increased eiglity-three per cent. within jive

years. Its proxinity to China and Japan enables Bombay to interfere

seriously with Lancashire's command of theRe markets. In 1886 these

two counitries combined ahsorbed no less than 80,000,000 lbs. of Indist,

yarn. In regard to the. wheat expert fromn India Co England, of wlîich 80
much hias been said, it appears that thotigh the UJnited Kingdom tOOk
twenty per cent. ]ess of Indiarn wheat iii 1886-7 than in 1885-6, Ind?
actually exported between tive and six per cent. more in the former thali

in the latter year. The apparent discrepancy is explained by the fact that

France, notwithstanding ber high tariff, took large quantities, and a Va5t

expansion took place in the expert to [taly, where Indian wheat is beconl'
ing increasingly popular, and by reason of its cheapness is making th'

cultivation of the native product unprofitable. An important factor in the
rapid progress of India is the remarkable development of her railW&Y

system. During the year ending March 31, 1887, 1,025 miles of railwaY
were opened for traffic, inaking the total miileage in operation at that date

13,390. And yc.t such i~s the autivity of trade that in the year 1886, el'
average return of close upon six per cent. was yielded on the entire capital1
of nearly £ 180,000,000 sterling invested in these roads.

AN important question haî been raised iii the. United States CongreoO

by the application of Utah for admission as a State, nnd the. introductiofl

of a Bill for that purpose. The. Territory lias the. necessary populatiffil
With a view, no doubt, to the. present application, it lias ndopted a osi

tution probibiting polygamiy absolutely and forever. Nevertbeless, the
objections to its admission are iiany and strong, and will probably preVaîî ,

The population, tbough suflicient in îiîmibers, is lot, it is urged, in qualit!

Up to the standard the nation hias a righit to applv to a people claiming the

highi privilege of equal representation in the. Senate, proportionate repre'

Hentation in the Flouse of Represcntatives, and ail the other prerogatives
of Stateship. A very large inajority of the. peopile of Utahi are foreignt'o
by birth, and wholly un-American in political views, methods, and ais'
They have come to America not to identify tbemsei1ves with the instit'"'

tions and life of the greit Itepublic, but to secure opportunity and scOPe

for the propagation of a fanatical creed, and the reign of an aggressiee

though politic hierarchy. They know ani care nothing for America0

history. They have no sympathy with tht. genius and aspirations 0

Ainerican nationalism. With regard even to the. crucial test, the forf"i

renunciation of polygamy, it is impossible for the national Governiment to

exact any guarantee of good faith, since no law will enforce itself, and in~

the absence of an honest and strong sentiment against polygaînous practiceS

in the State, there would be nothirig to prevent this article of the Constito"
tion fromi lecoming practically a dead letter, witbout the possibilitY O

interference by the Federal authority. On the whiole there seems little e

probability of the Bill being allowed to pass. If the Mormion propagandigo~

has heen the source of so much perplexity in a Territory, it would seen" t
be the height of unwisdom to permit it to entrench itself in the heart 0 1

the Union, with ail the advantages that must accrue from possession Of the
rights and powers of a fnl.fledged State.

A RESOLUTION hias been otflered by a iiemiber of the flouse of IlePre
sentatives at Washington, and reported from the Committee onth

Merchant Marine and Fisheries, calling for information relative e 0» L
alleged discrimination in tolîs against American vessels passing tbroub

the Welland Canal, in violation of Article 27 of the Washington TrebtY'

That Arti.cle provides, in substance, that the citizens of the Ujnited Stlee
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shall have the use of the Welland and St. Lawrence Canais on terus of

equality with Canadiaiis. The' alleged infraction of its provisions is the

resuit of an Order-in Council, passed by the Dominion Government iu

Marcb last. '[his order provided thiat the toli to ho paid on certain 51)Oci-

jfird grains, for the passage tlirough the- Welland and St. Lawrence' Canais,

when shipped for Montreal or any other Canadian port east of Montreal,

bouid ho fixed at two cents per ton :whereas, the foul toli of twenty

Cents per ton was te ho exacted on ail sncb grain if shipped for any of the

lake or other ports, Canadian or Amierican, west of Hontreîil. The'

Ottawa correspondent of the (4overnmcn,,it organ in Toronto dlaims that in

this Provision thcre is net the slighitest ground for the charge of discrimi-

nIation, since it is iîot aimed at American shipping, but intenîded te pro-

'note trade by the St. 1L'awrence, iii which Ainerican vessels may fuilly par.

ticipate. To the fair-minded Canadian this seemas a mure subterfuge, since

the evident design of the orcler was te favour Montreal at the expense o!

intermedjate ports. 'The discrimination takes efièct against ail Amnerican

Ports. 'Tho fact that it is aIso against intermediate Canadian ports inakes

ndifference frein the Ameriean point o! view. Sc far as the Order-ini-

Council èffected its avowcd object, it diverted traffic from United States

ports te Mantreal and foreigil counitries. This, it can lhardly lie denied,

Wais a violation o! the spirit o! the' clause o! the Washington Treaty

referred to. Whein it is fnrther remnembered that American vessels cannot

trade between Canadian ports, it will ho seen that it is scarce]y correct to

85tY that the trade intended to ho !ostered was one iii whîch Amierican

ve8ss couid freely participate. Thus, the provision at least approached

Very nleanly to a violation o! the letter as well as spirit o! the treaty. It

i8 80 far satisfactory te know that the Order-in-Council was for the season

01nlY, and is not likely to ho renewed. Canadians cannot afford to give the

ISlightest colour for any charge o! failure to f ultil every treaty obligation

honourably and scrupulousiy, in the letter and in the spirit. I! the United

8tates have, on their part, failed to do this there is surely a straightfor-

WVard 'vay o! calling" tlîeir attention to the fact.

L1l NI) VALUES AND THiE PUBLIC RE-VENUE.

WIIATEVEIt may ho the opinion o! social Conservatives as to the justice or

the practicability o! the land nationalization theory, it cannot ho denied that

th' persistent and active propagandism of its advocates bas dons mucb to

etilighten the public mid as te the fact which underlies it, o! the enormous

ilîcrease in land values, caused by the growth o! population. As te this

Point at least thero can ho ne rooin for controversy. Irrespective aitogether

o! any opinions wlîich uîay be held as te the etl'ect o! this increase upon the

Con1ditiont of the landlegs clams, or the possihility o! remedying social

iiiequalities arising froni this source, the discussion lias emphasized and

broiglt into promtinence an important economie truth, the signiticance of

Which was fermerly only appreciated by the iearned few ; te day every

in1telligent newspaper reader is familiar with the doctrine of Il unearned

incerement " and-attentien having heen directed te the subject-finds it

coiîfirîoed hy the evory-day transactions o! the real estate mnarket.

Now, pnttingt compieteiy aside for the timie what is distinctly knowui

athe Henry George theory, and having regard only te the haro, uni.

versaiy-admitted !act which the enunciation o! that theory bai

blrouglit eut inito streng relief, lot us consider what beaning this fact ougbu

tO have, a% viewed !roùz an ordinary, common-sense, business standpoint

ou the course of Governments and other bodies holding valuabbe areas o

land in trust for the public. This question bas just now a practica

ititerest for the people o! Ontario, ewing te the >change o! site, either ii

0OftemPlation or actually determined upen, o! severai important publi

'8titttions, includin g the Parliament Buildings, Upper Canada Colleg

and the Lunatie Asyluni. Owing te the phenomenal growth o! Torontu

their present locations have become at the saine time enermously valuabi

and in some respects loss suited te the purpose o! the buildings. Thel

removal te suhurban or less central sites will beave the Provincial Goveri

""ent in possession o! several large blocks of land o! great value, whic

are ne0 longer requîred for public use. It is proposed in accordance wît

the Policy hitherto fehloNved in such cases te seil this land and therel

inerease the !unds at the disposal o! the Government.

Vears a'go, before t ho rapid growtb o! cities had impressed the puhi

'With the advantage o! the ownersbip of building land over every oth,

foenm o! investment, there might bave been some excuse for sucb a cours

'AThiie the future o! Toronto wàs doubtful-so long as this city had rival

Whicb it was possible migbt outstrip us in the race, the wisdom o! holdin

ill the hope of a large future increase iii value, real. estate net required f,

Publie purposes might have been debatable. But that time bas loi

passed. It is; as certain as any thing human can ho that Toronto w

continue to expand, and that consequently the value of ail land in central

localities will advance by leaps and bounds. Should the Provincial Govern-

ment now dispose of tie sites of the prescrnt Parliament Buildings, Upper

Canada College and Lunatic Asylunm they wili give private individuals the

opportunity of making fortunes out of the increase in value sure to

increase within a few years. They will be deliberately throwing away an

advantage which, even on the grouind of the orthodox doctrines of political

economy, ought to belong to tbe public as present possessors by a valid titie.

'['ey will he acting as no prudent, far-seeinez mnan would act in conducting

bis personal affairs. The' most urgent want of ready mnoney could alone

excuse the foiiy either of the private investor or the holder of such

property in trust for the public who wouid bo guilty of allowing consider-

ations of siight temporary advantage te outweig h the duty of jealously

conserving it as the source of a large future revenue. But if we înay

helieve the repeated statemerîts of successive Provincial Treasurers, the

Goverament is iii no iinmediate need of money. Even if they were their

cre(ht is good, and as uuearned increment on Toronto real estate

augments more rapidly than interest at a moderate rate, it would ho sound

economv to borrow rather than to alienate these valuable sites.

The Ontario Governiment has been charged with living on its capital

instead of husbanding it, and devoting the interest only to the current

expenses of government. There are inany who contend that the timber

resources f rom which so large a proportion of our yearly income is drawn

ought to ho regarded not as the nîeans of furnishing the Provinces with

funds to carry on business f rom year to year, but as affording an oppor-

tunity to make investments as a provision for the future, when a largely

increase(l revenue will be needed and the source of supply diminished. It

is certain that the day will cornte when timber dues can no longer ho calcu-

lated on as a steady item of revenue. Just as the IIillimitable " public

domain of the United States is now rapidly approaching exhaustion, so

our timber supply, hitherto regarded as practically inexhaustible, must dim-

inish, ewing te the continually augmenting demand. It is nione tee early

te anticipate and provide against this falling off. The area of Toronto

real. estate shortly to be vacated shouid be retained in the bands of the

Government as by far the best investment which they can possibly make

against the day of deficits. It should ho leased instead of being sold, thereby

securing sorne present income, and what is of far more consequence, retain-

ing the public titie to the freehold, se that when the leases expire the pub-

lic of that day will find thermselves in possession of an immensely valuable

property the revenue front which will defray a considerable proportion of

the expenses of governuient.

Speciai refereace bas been made to the Ontario Goveramnent, inasmuch

as the question in their case has arisen in a present and practical forîn.

But the saine principle is equally applicable to the dealings of the Domin-

ion Governmetint and municipal bodies in regard to land now in their pos-

session, unlesa, in exceptional cases where some strong reason exists

for pursuing a different policy. The objections which are made on the

score of justice or expediency to the Government or the municipality treat-

ing ail land as public property obviously do not apply to the retention for

revenue purposes of such land as yet remains unalienated. Adherents o!

both the old and the new political economay can at ail eventii unite in

9dernanding tlîat where a large and steadily continuous increase in value

appears certain which can be secured te the public without even the sem-

blance of a violation of private rights, this policy shall ho pursued.
PILIpîîs 'rHiomptoN.

ART 13T FRENCH-CAN 4 4DA.

cTîim late fire at the Seminary Chapel o! Quebec may bas viewed as a
e national disaster. The paintings lost therein formed a gallery singular of

>, its kind in America, and which cannot ho replaced. They were "IlThe

e Saviour and The Woman of Samaria," by the brothera; Lagrenée; "The

ýrVirgin with the Needie," by Dieu ; "lThe Crucified, " by Monet; «"1The

Thehaid," hy Guiliot ; IlThe St. Jeromueand theLastJudgment,"by Hullin;,

IlThe Ascension," by Philip de Champagne ; "lThe Christ in the Tomb,"

h hy Hutin; "The Fliglit into Egypt," hy Vanloo ; "lThe Pentecost," by

à Philip de Champagne "The St. Peter in Chains," by De la Fosse; " lThe

Iy Christ in Jordan," by Claude Guy Halle; "lThe St. Jerome Writing," by

J. B. de Champagne, and "The W orship o! the Wise Men," by Borenieu.

icThe collection contained two other works-"l The St. Anthony in
Rapture," by Parocel d 'Avignon, whieh was saved as if by a marvel, the

er f rame baving been burned to cinders, and IlThe Angels," by Charles La

e. Brun, which had been transported te Lavai University, bard by, only a

s, few days before. All o! these paintings were more or lesa ancient, and o!

g, more or less menit, but as a wbole they possiessed. exceptional value, and it

is a pity that measures were not taken long ago to place them out o! the

or danger o! fire. Quebec bas surely had lessons enough witbin the past few

1g years. The historîcal citadol bas been exposed to the flames once or twice,

iii the Parliamentary Buildings bave been destroyed several times, and on the
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hast occasion the wliole country was startled to learn that the preciùlibrary, containing books, documents, and manuscripts, inaccessible elwhere, had perisbed almost entirely.

Fortunately the Aricient Capital has stili ahundant treasures left; asloarn froni a list published by M. Faucher de Saint Maurice, of the Ro,Society of Canada. [n the Basilics. the following bang from the walJIlThe Banîshment of St. Paul," by Carlo Marotti ; "'[he Christ," atihuted to Van D)yck, "The Christ Outraged," by Fleuret " lThe Pen'coat," by Vignon; "T.Ihe Iloly E'amily," hy Jacques Blanchard, and IlTAnnunciation," hy John Bertrand. The collection of the Hôtel Dieuvery fine, and composed of the followving works : "The Christ in tlie Crulby Stella; "'[lhe Virgin and the Infant Jemu.g," by Noel Coypel ; "lTEcstasy of st. rheretia,'- by William Menageot, and " U7he MeditationSt. Bruno," by Zurboran. The UTrHuliries bave algo a number of valual:paintings, such as, IlThe Jesus and the Pharisee," the hest PhilipChampagne extauit; "The Doatb of St. Jerome," attributed to Dornexchino; "T[le St. Nonus and St. Pelaiia," by Prud'homme "T[le Miraclous Draugbit of Fishes," hy Dieu; "The Birth of the Saviour," hy Vigneai"Ilie Saviour Preaching the (xospel," hy Philip de Champagne, and Il'[IAlgerian Captives Redeoenîed by the F'niars of Mercy," by Restout. -iaddition to these we find severab good examples of sixtoentli and sevetoentli century masters in other ancient churches outside of Quebec,St. Anne du Nord, the site of the fanions pilgnirnages, wbere there issplendid Le Brun ; at 'Uadousac; St. Michael of Bellechasse; St. Antolof Lotbinière ; St. Henry of Levis, and other places.
The way that these works came into Canada is given by M. FaucherSaint-Maurice, in the publication of a letton of Antoine Plarnondon,well-known Quebee painter, to M. J. M. Le Moine, the stili botter knowVhistonian and essayist. Planiondon says that in a conversation lie liawitb the Abbé Desjardins, in 1826, on handing bum letters fnorn bbrother, thon almionen of the Hôtel Dieu, Quehec, tho latter told bum thifIAil oun chunches wone pillagod in the tume of Robespierre, in 1793, bthousands of ruflians. Speculators bad gatbered together an infinite nunber of stolen paintings. One of these men failed in business, and lis colection came under the hammer. I went to the sale, wbere the paintingwere piled up iii a countyard in Paris, making a mountain of canvasiTrhis mountain was knocked down to me en bloc for a more triflo compareto its real value. A few days laten, Cardinal Fescb, uncle of NapoloorArcbbishop of Lyon,4, and a groat judge of art, dinected me to bave ni,collection transferred to bis bouse. [He bougbt a few and returned threst, which thon ail 'vent to Canada, where the buyers wore the QueheSerninary, the Cathedral, and sevenal of~ tho country churches. T[his toolplace froni 1815 to 1820."

Q uebec is not the only portion of Frencbi-Canada possessing goolt'xamples of ecclesiastical art. Altnost ail the ancient posts bave 8ome otheir own as, for instance, '[broc Rivors, Nicolet, Yaimachiche, MaskinongéBatiscan and St. Anne de la Pérade. Montreal is stibl fanther endowedas miglit bie expected froni tlie wealtlî of its corporations and the taste othe mnembers thereof. The Seminary of St. Sulpice stands at the headand any one will be convmiced of this who .visits its spacious panlours an(corridors. As muci niay lie said of the Montroal Cobbege, under tbe sam(direction, at the foot of Mount Royal. The Congregation of Notre Damethat founded Moutreal, witb Maisonneuve, and the Nuns of the Hôte.Dieu, wbo also cooperated, under Mademoiselle Mance, bave a large numbelof relies of artistic wortb on the one band, and of still greater historica]interest on the other.
A recent event bas furtber revealed the riches of the F'rench Provincein this respect. '[le Montreal Antiquarian and Nurnismatic Societyattenapted, in last December, an exhibition of Historical Portraits, frornthe beginniiig of the colony down to 1840. T[le movernent was rnainlytentative and experimontal, but it succeeded beyond anticipation, andwhilo not more than a couple of hundred of specirnens were looked for,over eight hundred were scnt in frorn ail parts of the Province. The bestfarnilies,1 including a large nuinher of the Englisb-spoaking, contributed toone of the mnost interesting, artistic, and bistoric displays ever devised inCanada. A corumittee of the Society, mainly ropresented hy Mr. HenryMott, of Montreal, bave publisbcd a valuable descriptive catalogue, wbicliwill lioreaften lie consulted for its authenticity. It is to he hoped thatthis exhibition of bistonical portraits will soon ho ropeated on a large scale,su as to include Ontario, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince EdwardIsland, and indeed ail the Provinces of the Dominion. Even the Indiansand the mission aries should not ho forgotten, as tbey were not at the lateexhibition. '[ho venerahle mission of Caugbnawaga, over against Mont-real, tbrough its learned dinector, Father J3urtin, of the Oblate Congrega-tion, sent in portraits of two of its former pastors-M. Marcou, wbo wrotea complote Iroquois dictionary and grammar, preserved in the archives ofthe mission-and the famous Father Latitan-the latter a rernarkahly well-coloured and delicate Jikeness. Caughnawaga sent also the portrait ofCharlevoix, who passed several years there, at the heginning of theoigbteentb century, and wnote inany chapters of bis history. His room,arm-chain, books and book-case, with other relics, are still shown in theancient presbytery. JoH?( '[Aro,,LEpEàtANoii

fon treal.

MR. BROWNING bas received the unusual complimnent of a message froniPrince Bismnarck, whose love for Englishrnen is not generally aupposed toho excessive. The Imperial Chancelor Sent the poot bis best wishe8 andcongratulations, describîng hirnsebf as one of bis adminers, and expressingbis regret that State business bad thus fan preventod burn frorn roadingMr. Browning's last volume.

AT TPIE FALLS 0F RIVIERE DU LOUP.

WHERIE, the white raving cataract tosses higb
'Gainst the dark precipice, its Shoets of foam,-
A tiny harehoîl finds a sheltened borne,
And rears its drooping lilossoni towards the sky;
And the great roaring flood that rages hy
But sheds a tender dew upon its bead:
Even so, the lioant, in meek humility,
'[bat seeks but heaven in this rude eartb of ours,
May dwell unbarmed amid the noar and din
0f bumaji passion, as in shelcered bowers,
Growing but faîrer 'rnidi turmoil and sin,--
Keeping the hue of beaven, bike the flowers,
Because it keeps heaven's punity witbin.

AGNES MAULE MACHAR

ISUPPOSE it rnust be nearly twenty years since, that, passing the Spaniards'~' In atHamptead One summer afternoon, I saw at the srnall, geranium-a decked window Dickens standing. He knew ycopno, and laugli-Singly called out sornetbing trivial, whicli 1 now forget ; but the look of thexnan, withbhis "lface of steel," and eyes which glearned and sparkled-le brown stars, stili sbining in my rnerory-I think I shali remember always.a How fond he was of this queer roadside cottage. How often lie used to
m cmn the days wlien Pickwick was just published, and Phiz bad taken.d up the drawing-block which poor Seymnour dropped. It was here that Mrs.Bardeli gave that celcbrated tea-party the afternoon when Messrs. Dodsonand Fogg Sent ail in a hurry for their client, and boe lie spent many of thosey holiday hours of which anly one of his old friends (and was ever man

'blesaed with .so màany?) tell you with the rnost affl9ctionate enthusiasm.T- he testimony of one's oxvn family carrnes hittie weight, as a rule, for their's eyes are supposed to be blinded by affe~ction. But it is the people Wholive in the bouse with the great inan-those who see him at breakfast, thatStrying time, and talk to hiin when Society has shut the door, and lie is"left by the adrniring throng to the hunidrurn critical hoae circle-to whounV Ono should apply, and frorn wbom o11e gets a truer impression than frome pages of biography or stacks of letters. - I cannot tell you what my fatherc was to us ail," said Mrs. Perugini to me once, and froni Miss Dickens'
<cbarrning sketch some time back in (Jornleili we have the other daughter'stestîrnony of the inanner in which the author of David Coppeifield wa5r eganded at Gadshill, Wendell Holmnes says the roal Thonmas is onlyfkonto lis Maker; but it is as well tliat IlJohn's ideal Thomnas " should4 bo as trutbful a portrait as possible, and the people wbo will most succeas-s fully draw you that portrait are in Thomas' own housebold. Up here onfthe heath, where yesterday the Van der Veldts used to sketch, with a bitternorth-easter blowing in our faces, with iced ponds at our feet, with thegreat dome of St. Paul's dimly visible away beyond the vast stretch ofbouses to the right, Dickens' influence is potent stili, and for one pensonwho turns to look at our cathedral twenty hunry down the road towardHighgate to gaze at the litle inn ho made faious ; for one wbo staysfor country views of wbitened fields and hedges, and haro trees, twentypueli on to peer across the palings into Lord Mansfield's park, quoting froniBarnaby Rtidge how here the rnob were turned aside from their originalpurpose of sacking this bouse during the Gordon Riots-'" This is the placewhere Romney worked at bis pnetty, graceful portraits ; bis studio is nowturned into àin assembly room "-" Ah," 1 arn answered, " but wbich is JackStraw's castie, wbere Dickens used to dine, and did the Stoorforths livedownthat lane ? " "lThose are tbe chimneys of Du Maurier's bouse," I continueconscientiously. IlHere Lord Erskine used to walk, and if you keep straigliton you get, in time, to Higli Barniet,"-" Wbere the Dodger first met OliverTwist," cornes in the interruption, and s0, as it is no use instructing, I leaveinstruction alone. And, af ter ail, bow real are tbese creations, and howintinitely nearer to us than any dead law-lord are the Micawbers andNiekelbys, the Kenwigs and Pecksnifl's. IlThese are the realities ; we arethe shadows," as Wilkie's of t-quoted monk says to him of the pictures inthe Spanish cburch ; and witliont a doubt true immortality lies in thework whidh defies, sometimes for many a generation, those twin silencers,Time and Death.

Not long ago I went on a pilgrirnage to the Gadshull sbrine, and stayedfor an hour in Rochester by the way to see the Hospital of Richard Watts,witb wbicb a Christmas number iii Householci Jords lias made us familiarIt is an ordinary white-washed bouse on the street (tbe cbarity was foundedin Elizabeth's tume, rebuilt about 140 years ago) witb a tablet lot in overthe front door, but the interior is oddly enougb arranged, for the PoorTravellers' six srnall bedrooms are built round a narrow court, into wbichtheir kitchon looks also ; so the matron bas tbe only cheerful view into thehusy country town froi lier windows. But the kitchen is snug and warmn,and the bedroonis (lighted by a large larnp-post in the centre of the yard>are dlean and tidy. Every nigt--tbe evening on wbich I arn writingthi8: the evening on wbich you will read this-these beds are full, andindeed have neyer once been empty these tbree liundred years. Throughthe dark winter, thnough the pleasant sumumer, the visitors tramnp intoRodhester; generally twice the number corne than can lie accornmodated,and then the most destitute are chosen, and the rost drafted to the work-house. Four pence is given tbern to buy their supper, which tbey cooktheniselves in the kitchen, "and," says the matron, "lBorna talk, and Sorneread the paper, and they are al ways quiet and well-hellaved. " She showed

-
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rme a register of their naines andi crafts whicb tbey sien before leaving

next mornîng. After at line of well-written, clerkly writing, you comte to

the cross of the ignorant rni af ter the itile lad's wriggling banti is his idie

elder's unreadable scrawl. Soinetimnes they return, but not so often as one
woulti thirîk. Rochester lies on the olti coach roati-the High Roai--
between London andi Dover, andi consequentlY there is an immense variety

of visitors to the ilospital, which wonld not bappen if the town were net so

well-known. Tramps by-the-by have a wonderful way of communicating

with each other, -in America as well as in Englanti: vide _Rudder Grange

-anti 1 arn tolti that on the right hanti sitie of the village pump you will
see always the hieroglyphics which af ter a little practice are quite easy to

make out. Diti younever hear of the man wbo was horrifleti at discover-

ing a sketch in chalk of what. reseînbled a bursting bomb on lis front door

just below the hantile : how, keeping the discovery to himself so as not to

alarin the family (he hati Irish property, anti feareti foui play), he was

paralyzeti with ft.iglît a fow days after by fintiing another sketch, but of a

batchet this tirne;- and howv, on a thîrd day, a drawing of a murderous

instrument with a knob. ai. one endi, to which be coulti not put a name,

luet bis bewiltiereti gaze 1 At this, silence was rio longer possible, and

when the whole hous4eholcl waq, questioneti as to the probable meaning <of

these terrible sigus, the cook's eyes felI, and the cook's cbeeks redtiened.

At last she confesseti evcrything. Tlhis was ber only moans, she said, of

Communicating with X 32, stationeti at the corner of the square. The

bursting boinb) was the portrait of a harmless Christmnas pudding, holly

adorned, which, at a given signal at the area gate, would be delîvereti inLo

his willing arms ;the' hatchet was a symbol of thnt tender pork chop,

1Ove's gif t, ahl roady andi waiting for the constable ; and the murderous

instrument was but the "lcounterfeit presentmnent " of a hîam-bone. llow

fleedlessly in Luis world do we torment ourselves over matters which do

flot in the least conceru us?î
Four miles out of Rochester, up hill, and down bill, along a more orÇ less uninteresting rond, and one cornes to the roatiside villa, once so envied by

that IInot particularly well-taken-care-of sinaîl boy," anti to wlîich pilgrims

Wander froin ail parts of the world just Lo look at Lhe bouse where that

queer sinall boy Iaboured for so înany years. The garden-gate clicks

bebind me, anti as 1 go past the winter flowers to the Georgian porch, a

paragraph, written some tine ago, anti which 1 came across the other day,
recurs to niy mernory 1 think of these past writers [Sterne is being

spoken of] anti of one who lives among us now [alas no longer] antia
gratef ah for the innocent laugbhter anti sweet unsullieti page which the

author of David Copperield gives to my chitiren." Do you reinember

Who saiti that, anti many another appreciative word of our great English

huîuourist h Truly as grreat a man, anti as wise a man, as Mr. flowels,
anti whose critical faculty wvas surely as sound anti trustworthy.

Gadshill coîîtaîns îîow no relies of Dickens beyond the wooden lining
to the hall anti the wooden staircase wbich were brougbt froin Switzerlanti
anti some book-slîais in tbe library, of whicb Forster matie a list in bis Life:

but Lime rootas are interesting in themselves, anti well wortb seeing. ilere

Dickens dieti: there he used to work :this was the Il Bachehor's Betiroom "

Of the occupants of wbich Wilkie Collins gave such a huinorous sketch in

AU1 the Year Round: this is tbe tirawing-room where the gbosts of those

People you anti 1 know so welI stili seem to linger. Burly Mark Lemon,
Who playeti Falstaff without making up: hantisome Maclise witb bis Irish

6Yes, that"I arbitrary gent" Forster, contratiictious Stone, gentle Egg, grace-

fuI Fecbter with bis foroign accent-their names are legion. Anti amongst
thei is dear Hans Anders8sen, who untierstooti anti spoke English s0 imper-

fectly, anti was such a trial to amuse, anti wbom 1 think one would have liketi

to have known more than any of tbem. Out in the gardon everytbing looks
the same ; the tunnel untier the roati loading to the shrubbery where the

Châlet (now belonging to Lord Darnley) was set up, remintis one of the

uiining operations of which Dickens iaugbingIy spoke : anti the many

tlower.beds recail bis love for the brightes8t of reti geraniums, the most

brilliant of blossoins. 1 have seen, for Miss Hogarth bas thein still, the

Sofa on wbich Dickens lay ahi tbrougb that dismal 9tb of June (into which

if' let a brass plate recording the fact tlîat 011 this ho tiot) anti the arni-

chair which he porpetually useti, anti many possessions of intergat, indlu-

ding a portrait of IlMr. F.'s aunit," anti another by Hablot Browne of

IlMary," wbose grave, with its pathetic epitapli by Dickens, is in the olti part

Of Kenisal Green, anti I wish these things hati nover ef t Gatisbill, but bad
rernaineti as memorials of tho author in the places where ho put thein.

I sipenti an hour sometîmes with the witiow of one of Dickens' oldest
frientis, anti I protest it is as interesting to hear stories of the Society that

gatheroti round bim, as to reati of the frienda anti of tIe doings of Smollett

or of Fielding-tbey sem equal now.-"l Ail, ail are gone, the olti familiar

faces." I arn toiti that kt is only a few years since the original of Miss

11aversham dieti: that the lady remaineti in ber bedroom twenty-flve years

Without leaving it, in consequence of the misconduet of ber lover, wbo

bebaveti as titi the faitbless Mr. Motitle : that Dickens, taken by a frienti

to caîl on tbis lady, saw exactly wbat ho tiescribes-candle-light in the

daytime, tirawn curtains, stoppeti docks-in Great Expectatioibs; that

IIFlora " was "lDora," grown mititle-ageti anti sentimental, anti "lDora"

Dickens nover marrieti, though Daviti Copperfielt id i; that LIe little

church near bis home in Devonshire Terrace, which Hogarth drew in the

Il Rake's Progress," anti Pbiz for"I David's Wedding " is stihl standing, much

ifloternizeti, a chapel-of-ease to St. Marylebone that-but am 1 speaking to

People who tion't appreciate our humourist, wbom we in Englanti care so

Inuch for? Do you shut bis books with a superior air, remarking i-" His

Pathos is forceti; bis wit is vulgar ; ho nover tirew a gentleman or a

lady 1" Are you sure you are right 't Is-to take only bis masterpiece-
iR the Pathos whicb 4urrountis David's motber or littie Em'ly forced ; LIe

humour of Peggotty, of Traddles, vulgar; is David not a gentleman, or

Agnes Wickfleld not a lady 1 Memoirs of the time give some idea of the

m-iner in wvhîch Diickens' works were received. Was the great Britishi

public wrong when it recognized the truth in Mrs. Gamp, in Samn Weller,

in a dozen of other types, now household words 1 Surely not. We like

8trong colour, and wu don't object to a littie exaggeration in outline, in ex-

pression and so forth, but we must have truth as a foundation ; without

that virtue you camiot hope to touch us, for we recognize its existence at

once, even if we are not able to describe accurately what we have found.
WÂL'rER POWELL.

MONTRE1 4L LETTER.

A v*F't wise Coinumittee has decided th>gt there shall be no Carnival this

year. Hlowever, notwithstanding the prospect of entertaining a public,

seemingly rather out of sympathy with hum these days, our original, inde-

fatigable, and most gifted artist Jack Frost is far froin allowing his def t

fingers to remain idie. We have at present the privilege of contemplating

the daintiest piece of his fantastic work that he has given us for some time.

The disastrous fire on Saturday morning which completely gutted three

large buildings in a handsome business block, would have ieft behind an

unusually gaunt spectacle had not the intense cold converted into ice the

water thrown upon the walls. Now they stand glistening and glinting as

if covered with the înost wonderfu)ly wrought Parian marbie, or like a

hitge stalactite cave open to the sun. From garret to basement, the entire

masonry is encased in ice and icicles. We have had many "lpalaces," but

1 question whether there hns ever been a lovelier one than tlîis. Some

architects of the more severe school will doubtless point out many details

that they could improve, and vow it is architecture gone mad. However

it has gone mad with so happy a resuit, we might wisli the fashion more

popular. Soft white sînoke pours continually froin the building, and ever

and anon a lurid grlare filîs one of the Windows. The whole scene is beau-

tif ul and weird, andi rernintis us now of Dante's favourite haunts, now of

a theatrical conflagration.
The Victoria Rink masquerade is quite an olti story with us, yet we

stili persist in shivering as I1leathen Chiuee," or IlLittle Bo.Peep," or

some other character chosen with equal felicity when the thermometer says

"lZero." The masquerade on Friday night was distinguishable in no way

froîn countless other masquerades, except perlîaps by the presence of a

party of Fishery Commissioners, who with John Bull andi Brother Jonathan,

helti several spiriteti debates on the ice. The final decision of the Com-

missioners was announced in fair characters upon a card, and was to the

effect, that the price of reti herrings shall remain the same.

That melancholy agp when flowers were born to blush unseen has

passed. Hie who runs inay îîot only write but publish, andi we are not

ones to lose sight of such an ativantage. There is another 'poet about to

rise andi shine on us. owever, Ilthese empty singers of an empty day "

-no, no, that can't be it ; where is the volume of "lFamilhar quota-

tions " î-are sure of succeeis, like le vin du pays.
Wbether a salon, or as Mrs. Z. put it, perhaps more aptly, a parlor, is

a natural consequence of poets, we Canadians, more or lesse ignorant of

both, are unqualified to judge. Be this as it may, Montreal can boast a

salon. That we have amongst us neither a Marquise de Rambouillet, a

Madame de Sévigné, nor a Madame Récamier, signifies nothing to our

ambitious souls. We are bold and enterprising, and boldness and enter-

prise shoulti always meet with reward in a new country. If les Précieuses

appear periodically on our stage, there is no Molière lurking near, so they

have nought to fear.
"lTo live, signifies to unite with a party or to make one." If one

would be considered intellectually alive, one must belong to a club. We

have here a number and v triety that a European city with four times our

population might envy. If it is not the reading club, it is the Dutch, and

if not the Dutch, the musical, andi so on ad infinitum. But something

quite interesting has been imagined at last ; as near to a Bohemian affair

as anythîng can be temupered by Ilfemininity." No original articles will be

toherated, whicb in îtself shoulti recommend the enterprise. However,

more of it anon, when in thorough working order.

We are to have beautiful new enamel street signs, so that iL wihl be

no longer necessary to trust either to "ldudes " or hamps for the oft-

neetict information. Not satisfied with having the street naine in fair

white letters on a blue ground, it has been suggesteti that those of an en-

quiring mind might feel still greater satisfaction were they to find

appendeti a short history of the street. Thus, we shoulti discover that

IlDollard Street was named after a brave warrior, who, in 1660, with six-

teen companions defended the city in a fort at the foot of the Long Sault

Rapids of the Ottawa, against 700 Iroquois." This is quite a unique idea,

whîcb, unfortunately for those who have neither the time nor money to

spend on Parkman, must be abandoned, as it woulti entail an extra expense

of from twenty-flve to flfty cents on each plate. Louis LLOYD.

WILKIE COLLINS lives in a pleasant, substantial. bouse in Gloucester

Place, Portinan Square, London. He suffers mucli from nervous prostra-

tion and gout in the eyes ; but, notwitbstanding this, the comnmands of hie

physician, and the advice of bis friends, he will persist in weaving the

wild, weird stories s0 favourable to the production of goose-flesh in the

British public. The great novelist admits himself that what he needs is

ilcoolness, peace, and quiet." At the saine Lime he cannot endure the

noises of travel, and whilA hoe remains at home the temptations of his

lihrary and writing-table are too much for hini.
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SIR1 SAMUEL LEIONÂI4i TIILLEY, C. B., .M.,iItrIFAT-0VROî
0 P NEW BRUNSWIîCK.

ON the th cf May, 18 l8, Saniuel L.nniard'Tiliey, sou cf Thomas N. iilley,
was ý.born at Gagetowvn, Qiieeri's Couxtty, New Brunswick. lis great-
gurandfather, Samuel, was a staunch Loyalist, wvho at the close of the
Amnerican Revoiutiouary War left bis old home in Brooklyn, New York,
and settled in New Brunswick, becoîuing a grantee of the City of St. John.
At that time the famiiy, which is of Dutch extraction, spelled the naine
"Tilly," and in that forîn it frequently appears in the public documents

and records of a century ago. Young Tiiley Nvas educated at the County
Grammar School, and, considering the limitationis of bis opportunities,
acquitted himself creditably. At the age of twelve lie wag obliged to
ieave his home and seek employinent. lie went to St. John, and
iiaving a predilection for the calling of an apothecarv, ceutercd the dru.-
establishment of the late William O. Smith as ai; apprentice. M r.
Snmith, who repeatedly occupied the civie chair of his native city, was
a inan of superior initeliectual abilities, and a politician of great
shrewdness and breadth cf view. Front Iiuîn Cte future statesman
received bis first lessons iii politicH, thougli in after life the two mn
differod materialiy on questions of poiicy, Tley being aut ardent Liberal
and Smith a strong (-'onservittive. After duiy aerving bis Cime, the subject
of this sketch went into, business wvith Thomas Williamn Peters--aso the
descendant of a Loyalist. Hie joined a Debating Society, ani becaîne a
warui and uncomproîinising exponent of the Temperance cause. Front the
principles of Tempîerance reformn lie ba nver swerved, having throughout
bis long life remaine.d a zealous and consistent teetotaller. [ri 1849 Mr.
Tilley's name tirât appears in connectien with the poiitics of bisa Province,
when, espousing the side cf the Protectioni8ts of that day, ho noininated,
and helped to elect, a candidate for the Legislature. The new tariff, pro-
posed hy the Goverinment, proved toc higb, and the dissatisfaction being
pronounced in a marked way by the leading merchanits and consurners, the
obnoxious measure was withdrawn. T1.owards the close of this year Mr.
Tilley took an active part in forîning the New Brunswick Railway
League, wbicb bad for its object the construction of a lino of railway front
St. John to Shediac. 'l'bis League exerted a large aîiount of influence.
[t owed its inception to ait indignation meeting of the citizens, who,
enraged at the conduct of the Legitiatu re ln defeating the various railway
schemes which had been brouglit before the Huse, petitioned the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, Sir Edmund Walker Head, to dissolve Parliament and
appeal to the people. Mr. lilley was a spirited member of the organiza.
îtien, and at the genierai el ections of 1850 hie found bimself nominated a
candidate for St. John la th(, leforni interest, and with a substantiai
party at bis back. ln June lie was eiected to a seat in the House of
Assembly, and the Coalition Goveramnent was broken and discredited. Lu
1851, however, the Liberals sufl'ered a serions reverse, two cf the leading
members of their party having at the last montent deserted thein for
places la the euemny's camp. ibese gentlemen were the Hon. John
H-amilton Gray, now a Supreme Court Judge in British Columbia, and
the author of a History of Confederation, an(l the lion. Robert Duncan
Wilmot, afterwards Speaker of the Sonate, and later, Lieu tenant-Governor
of New Brunswick. '[bey entered the Governinent on the very day that
their treachery was couimunicated te their late allies. Messrs. TiIley,
Ritchie (now Sir W. J. Ritchie, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Canada), and Simonds were indignant. A meeting was held, and those
thrme gentlemen, with Mr. William H1. Needham as a fourth, issued a card
te tîte electors, in which they put forward titeir views in strong termis,
and asked the people te prenouace judgîuent on Messrs. Wiliet aad
fl ray's course by their votes at thet pois. Should the deserters be sus-
tained by the clectors, TiIloy, Ritchie, Simonds, and Needham promised te
at once resigu their scats. lThe issue went bofore the people, and, stran4e
te say, the recalcitraitt uteiners were returaed by the very men who oniy
a short tinte beforo hiad eiected theu te dethroae the obnoxious miaistry,
which they had themiselves subsequentiy joined. Messrs. Simonds,
ltitchie, and Tilley promptly resigned, the latter retiring into privato life.
Mr. Needliain faiiod te keep bis promise, and clnîng te bis seat. la 1854
Tilley returned te politic8, and was elected by a good ntajerity for St.
John. La Nevember lie was offered a portfolio in the Cabinet cf the
Liberal Administration, whici hie accepted, and frei that day te the
present tinte lie bas enjoyed, save in two pericds of a few meatbis' dura-
tien, uninterrupted power as Minister or~ Governor. In 1856 hie was
beaten at the poils on the Prohibitory Liquor Law question, when bis
Ministry made the subject a direct issue. Thli new Geverament repealed
the Act, but was unable te maintain itself in power longer tlîaa a year,
whea, a dissolution occurring, the Liberals were again triumphantly
returned te office, and Mr. Tille>' was reinstated in bis old position as
Provincial Secretary. Shortly afterwards lie becamue Premier. Elsewhere
the writer, in treatiag of the events of the years 1854 and 1856 in New
Brunswick, lias maid : "Two new political. terms were invented which
attached theinseives te the fortunes of the twe parties for a peried extend-
ing from tîxat day up te the date of the uion of the Provinces, when their
usefuluesa ceased. These were the weil-known words, ' Smasher' and
' Stubtail,' phrases whicli oid politicians in New Brunswick wiil readily
recail. Their enigin is of suflicient interest te note down here ;indeeci, se
popular were the>' at one time that ' Liberal ' and 'Tory ' roadil>' gave
place te 'Smasher' and ' St-ubtail,' and a farnous journalist predicted that
they wouid beceme historic, aud that the local parties wouid be knowa by
thomt for ail time te cerne. ' Smasher' was first used in 1854. A leading
member of the Legisiature announced in the flouse that the policy, of thes

Liberal party sbould be ' te the victors beloug the spoiis.' Great objection
was taken te titis assertion by the Opposition, and they caiiod the part>'
' Smasbers,' as it appeared they seemed disposed te break up ail old usages
in respect te the tenure of office. At the gonerai oloction in 1856, it was
alieged that the thea Opposition sougbt te influence votes by a liberai
distribution of an inferior description of fleur, the brand beîng e Suubtail.'
The result xvas that the party was niekuamefi the ' Stubtail' party."

Front Jane, 1857, te Mardi, 1865, Mr. Tiliey reniained Prime Minister.
la 1864 hoe went te Charlottetown, P.ET., te attend tic conference of
Maritime Parlianientarians, with a vicev te forming a Legisiativo Union of
the three Provinces b>' the sea. Several i muthers cf the (Janadiait
Glovernment, aîuong wlîoîn was S'-ir *Joln Macdonald, boing on a visit te
the Lower Provinces, and lîearing- of the proposed mieetinig, cxpressed a
uiesiro te be present. Inîvitations were sent te thetît ; tbcy attended, andi
4ucceeded it getting the delegates te abandon the. smailer scbeme, and
meet lator la the year at Quohec, wheil a grander unioni would ho pro-
posed and diseussed. The greater asseînbiy met at the Ancient Capital on
the lOtb cf October, and sat witb closed doors utitil the 27tb cf the menti,
when the fautous Il Queboc Sclterine," as it was terned in New Brunswick,
was completed. ln the framning of those resolutions Mr. Tille>' teck a very
promiitent part. Tfle plant proposed was for the different (4overniîtcnts
te submit the question te the lieuses cf Aseîubly it each Provintce,
witliout aliowing a siagie wer(l of its provisions to he altered. Great
secrecy was en 'joined, and until the subject siould cernie regularl>' before
the local Panliameatu, it was decided that ne pubicationi of the sciemee
shouid be made. 0f couirse public expeetatioti .tood on tiptoe, but the
curlous had miot long te wait. Ait enterpni-sing Prince Edwvard Island
journaiist mecured in sete surreptitious mianner a cep>' of the imtportant
Iapor, and ruthessl>' publisbhed it. Ail was excitement thon in New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island. The politicians
abaîtdoned their old war cries, and threw theniselves into hostile camps,
eue beinma the Il Cen-fedeýrates," and tue ether the Il Anti-Coafederates,"
thonueb tic Liberals of New Brunswick for the mcst part espoused the side
Of tic Unionists, and the (Jonservatives fouad congenial sympathizers iii
the ranks cf the Il Antis." There were inca iu those days who said that
(Jonfederation was oaly Annexation te the United States ln disguise, and te
a tian, almost, tic descendants cf the old Loyaiists ,joined the AatiCon-
federate party. The. country was overrun witb campaign papers, broad-
sides, antI pamphlets. The pî'inting press was kept groing night and day.
The British Association, baadsomely endowed by ardent Unionists,
employed the ablest politicai writers ln the country te advocate union
with Canada, and its publications were circulated ail over the land. la
Marci, at the general elections, Mr. Tille>' submitted the whon, question
te the pooplo, but the>' had rtot been sufficientiy educated up te the idea,
and lie and bis part>' sufferod ignomnious defeat. Notwitbstanding the
Premior's streng persomal popuiarity iii bis own constituency, the majorit>'
cf votes cast agaiîtst bita lu 1865 wvas very large. Net evea a single
meuiber of the Queboc Conference was roturned, and on surveying the
l)attletiold after the contest was over the premnoters cf Confederation feit
appalled and crushed. But the>' railied, and deterînined te figbt again. An
Anti-Confederate Ministry was formed, under tue auspices of the lons.
A. J. Smith and George L. Hatheway. Their foliowing la the Assembl>'
was large and influential.

Lt was different in tie Uppen bouse, however, whcre the fieî-y and rese-
lute Peter Mitchell carried atatters with a bigli hand, and earaed for iimself
the 8obriquet cf Il Bismarck." Hie bad the majorit>' cf the L-.gisiative
Couincil with hlm, and S. L. Tille>', ciilied ia dorisica at that pericd, tie
Ilforty-seccnd moînher "was coastaatiy at bis ehbow. Mitchell iuduced
the councillors te present an address te the Lieut. -Governor, the Hon.
Arthur Hamuiltea Gordon. The Colonial Secretary, Mn. Edward Cardwell,
afterwards raised te the pecrage as Ba.ron Cardwell, and since dead,
infermed the representative of the Queen that the Lmperiai Goverament
approved cf Cotîfederation. This was made the most of, and it proved a
poteat weapon ia the bauds cf tue C onfederates. A Fenian excitemeut aise
taking place about the sanie time, served the friends of thc great meve-
ment well iii their emergeacy. The Smnith Govorament resigned. Mr.
Tilley was sent for, a new election teck place, and the verdict cf 1865 wa8
in thc ncxt year prompt>' set aside, the Anti-Confederates being reduced
almoat te a corporal's guard. It may thus be said tiat New Brunswick
entered the Domnion by the alinost unanimous consent cf lier people.
Delegates fromn Ontario, Qitebee, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick (for
Prince Edward [sland deciaed te join lier fortunes te the langer cotmpact)
were next sent te London te complote the terms cf Union, and at this con-
ference Mr. Tille>' abi>' represented bic; Province. For bis services lie was
madeaC.B. (civil) by the Queen, and on resigning bis seat la the New Bruns-
wick bouse cf Assemb>' for a -eat ln the bouse cf Commons at Ottawa, lie
was sworn in a inember cf the Canadian Privy Council, and appointed
Miaister cf Customs in the first Cabinet cf the Dominion. Front Novem-
ber, 1868, te Aprîl, 1869, lie was acting Minister cf Public Works; and on
the 22nd cf Februan>', 1873, lie was made Minister cf Finance. This
important portfolio lie held until the faîl of the Macdonald Goverament on,
the Pacific Scandai mattir, November 5ti, samne year. Before leaving
office, Sir Johin appointed bis colleague Lieu tenant-Governor cf New
Brunswick, Mn. Tille>' succeeding tie Hon. Lemuel A. Wilmot. This higb
office ho, filicd witb groat acceptance until July 11, 1878, and thougli it
is said, a second terni was offered te hlmu by the Mackenzie Administration,
lie preferred tic more active life cf a Parliamentarian, and at the general
election cf tbat year, ho aliowed himself to be nominated in bis old con -
stituency for a seat la the bouse cf Cemmons. Hie was eiected, thougli
lus majenity ivas cal>' nine votes. This was deubtiess due te the stand
whicb be teck on the tariff question, which was deciared te bie a high pro.-
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teCtive une, and framed to proteci. the Canaian îutanufacturer. Thue plat-
form of the Liberal-Conservatives obtainied throughotit the country, and Sir
John Macdonald, on being asked to formn a -(l'overumienit, invited Mr. Tilley
te resume his old post. On presenting himseif for re-election bte wvas returned
hY acclamation. I n due time lie fornmulated the National Policy of the

MIinistrY1, on the floor of the' House, iii one' of the ablet's andti aost mas-terly speeches that lie liad ever miade. ft was a clear alid coîîviueing
address, and althougb the ineasure was botly discussed, àl inally passed,and hias ever since heen the policy of the country. On L'he 24th. of May,
ML"r. TiIlev was crt'ated a Knight (Coîuîander of Su. Michael andi St.(4rg
by the Marquis of Lorot', atI au inivestiture of the Order lili at tii' \Vind-
nor liotel, Montreal. The buonouraiie pentleîuan also lîolds a patent

ofrank aîîd precedence froin Iler Mlajcesty, as ail kx-0i"oilor of New
Brunswick. Ife he]d the' office of Finance Mlinister until O..tober, 1 885,
Wfhen his health could no longer stand the' ;trainî put uponi it, and lie
retlred froin Parliament and tii" M INinistry to accept for a second tern

b the les laborious office of Lieutpiiant t4overnor of blis native Province,
lvhieh position hie stili biolds.

Sir Leonard is a fluent atnd eloqucnt, thougi tiot a sîeverel1y correct,
speaker.. He hias tact, ,,,od admlinistrative abilities and a character whichP]tclyand socially is ahove reproach. le bias carried bis IToperanice
principles to tht' extreitiest Iiiit, and during bis oucupancy if Govcrn-Mient Flouse, no wines or liquors banve Ieen allowccl ini bis Iosbll

eanY important Acbs of Pariaîuieiîtn owe their origin to biitu. SirLeonard lias been twice married-fist to Julia Auna, daughter of J ame<s
T.lanford, of St. John ; andi second in 186i, to Alice, eIder daugbtpr ofZ.Chipmani, of St. Stephen, N.B. If luis life bc spared tntil the 8thi of

Mýay, 1888, hie will have comnpleted hlis sevî'utith yenr.

'O ESJLE.

jBUT now, a moment siiie, sie paýsed tne bv,
t So beautiful ! 0 calut thyseif, mny soul

Her smile was given iii pity, as a dole
UTnto a beggar ; nlot to crownl thine eye,
With recognition of tby ht'art's outcry,
To he led upward te the starry 'goal.
Poor, panting trembler 1Strive then te contro]
Thine anguish and tby ionging lest thon die'.
What thougb bier glance, more radiant tlîau the' mioii,
More beauty bath than ail the earth b.esile:
To die were botter than receive bier scorn,
And, scorned hy ber tbou surely would'st have dit.d.
Poor wilful fooil thon live and die forlorn,
Since die thou wilt or roacb unto lier sidt' J. If. BILOî.,

RISHOFP CLEVELAND COXE ON CHRISTIAN HPII'OR Y.ý

iiE volume beforo us is intoresLing iii many ways. Iii the irst place, il
ilustratos some of the difficulties of this bemisphere iii regard to reiigiouài
education, and it shows us seine of the wvisest ways of meeting those diffi.
elilties. The University of Michigan, locatod in the protty city of AnnArbor, nearly forty miles beyond Detroit, like ail the State Ilniversities of
the great Republic, is a secular institution. That tlîis is a malter of
lloCeessity, and nlot of choice, is sufficiently demonstrated by t11e fact that
Prayers are aaid daily in tbe central University building beforo the
beginning of lectures, and are largoly attendod both by Professors and by
fttidents. Tbere can, bowover, ho no Iheologicai or- religionis instruction
given by the University, and it bias thorofore hecomle a matter of serions
eOliideration t0 the various reiigious bodies, wbose younger members are
studenîs in the University, bow tboy shall best provide for their instruc-
tion, and for retaining them ini Cbristian fellowship.

The able and distinguished Bishop of Micbigan, Dr. Harris, lias mani-feBted tbis interest in the young men of bis diocese ini a very eulighhened
"'Id practical mlanner, by promoting tbe foundation of the Hobart Guild, as
il Oburcb Society, consisting of meèmbers of the University. The Guild
48s found a home in the Hobart Hall, a beautiful and comdmodious build-
1i1g, conîaining a lecture rooin, a library, reading roomns, gymuasiumn, etc.
sInd tîually, lbrougb the liberaliîy of the Hou. H. P. Baldwin, formieriy
Uovernor of Michigan, anh subsequently a Senator of the United States,electureship, similar t0 the Bampton foundation aI Oxford, bias beon

eablisbed in connection with the Hobart Guild. Lt is weil known that
Othor lectureships of the saine kind,' founded by various religious bodies,
'Xist in other parts of the United States, and it sems likely that some of
the other religious communions who are represented in tbe UJniversity of
M ichigan may follow the examipie set by tbe Episcopal Church.

ln makiug ulli: vi -bisnop Cleveland Coxe as the first lecturor, the'tifillo of ài1cùigat nmade as good a beginniug as perbaps it was possiblet Oîliake, wbeîlîer we conisider the schuiarship, the leariuig, tbe litorary
%btîuty, or tep faine of the lecturer, and the present volume amply justifies
the selection made. It is a contribution to the study of Churcb llistory
ývhich i8 of distinct value, providiîîg, as it does, a useful chie by whicb the
1nexperienced may bu guided uhrough the difficult paths of tbat most
t r*Iicatitccte8 of ('h ci8fjan Hto''an fintroduction to Higctoric Readùujg and Study.A. Cleveland tccxe, Bishup of W'esterri New York ;The Baldwin Lectures for 1886.m1C uid Comnpanîy, Chicago, 1887.

interesting field. The' objeet of the' lec'îurer ivas not mo iinuch to instruct
the bearor and reader iii tht facts of C'hurcli Ilistory as te place tbese facts
in a proper perspective, iii short, to c:,p1aii tAie priîîciples uipon wbicb
abîmie the Ibistory of the' (Cbcrch eau be made intelligible'.

'"The era of scientific igsory," says Bisbop Cuxe, ' xvili be created
,Just as soon as seime able aud original g-enius shahl be raised up te apply,
in Iiistoriograpliy, tbe principles which our sgt' lias iniexorably demanded
iii otlier scientifie work. The law of sucli a miovement is sinîply that of
mweeping axvay dcmnonstraîtod falseiîood and fable, anîd of proceediîîg at
every stop upon bue rock foîîndation of fact. If the liaast gave te (Ibris-
tianity ït8 historie forin anti shape, its ereod aud doctrinet, ils wbole cast
antd visible outline iefort' the îvorld, why îîot proceed accordingly? - Vos,vhîy îot, t A thousand îi)uîls disappear front the' Western nîind wlîeîî once
tiiese bruths are workt'c ont and made nianifest. No more iîaggliug about
the popes of controvertists. Th'e entire papal theory perîslies as soon as
we find where Roiute stood aL irst, aud how absolutely inconsiderable was
fier place in tbc early fouîîdiîîg and teachiîîg of Cliur-ches." In tbié; pas-
sage 've have a good speeiiuien of tht' toue andi also of tht' general purpose
of th(, lectures;, whicli rttay Ibo doscribt'd as anl eiideavour to subatitute the
Catholie for the' Romnan C atholic point of view iii the study of the history

of the' Church. Ii the, sanue way tue leehurer points ont bow litIle impor-
tauicc', iii e.oîparison itî its real signiiicaice, is attaulbed to the transfer
of tht capital of tht' eipiru frotim e ho Byzaiitiumt, a facL, lie rcmarks,
which is " eývidetîice of overwbelîîîing iigiîicaiteu' as tu the workings of
(hiristianity before Constantine, as to tIme predoitiiance of the East in ils
origin aud progress for îhree centuries, anrd as to the leaveuing influences
in Roman polir.ics, which, in spihe of I)iocletian sud the persecutor8 before
bim, bad muade such a revolulion possible, if îlot inevitable."

To a careless or hasty reader it mizght sent as tlîough bthe Bishop bad6e i'opery oit the braiti "; but those who really appreciate the signiticance
of bis book will understaîid that there cau bc no real balting-place betwcen
the Bislîop's position and hhat of submission te bbc Cburch of Rome. It
is of noe use talking of uneblarihableness towards Romnîs Catliolics, if by
that is mt'ant the root and branoi condetunation of their tbeory as now
underatood. If the Bisbop of Rome is suprenie ruler aud toacher of the
Christian Church, thon ail other Chîristian communions are in perilous
scbism ; out of Peter they are out of Christ. If these characters are nlot
te bc assigued te the Pope, tîmeu tbc sources of the' error muat ho expiobred,
and it must be shown tlîat every device by whicb itlibas becu commended
10 the belief of Christendonu is a moe innovation sud falsehood sud not a
primitive hruth.

This work Bishop Coxe accomplishus iii a tiiorougli sud satisfactory
nianner. Tbe fiist lecture, fron wlieb we have iilustrated tbe principles
of bis undertaking, is iîttroductory. 'iThe second (leals with the, Apostolie
Fathers sud the succeediug age, the' thîird witlî the synodical. period, tbe
fourth with the creation of the Western Empire under Charles tbe Great,
a period not less important in refereuce to tue development of bbc Western
Churcli thani that of Constantine is ho the Church at large. The fiftb
lecture deals with the Middle Ages. On one point we might bore oiffeor a
remark. We eîîtîrely agree wihh wlîat tbc Bishiop says respecting the
pseudo-Isidorian decretais; but we think lie attaches s little hoo muchl
importance to their influence in bbe belief of the' Ciîurch respecting the
Papal power. Tbe ideas emlbodied. in the' False Decretals were already iii
tbe air. The remaiuing three lectures are devoted to wbat is practically
s defence of tbc Anglican Reformahion, sud an assertion of ita absolute
necessity as a roturu ho primitive and Catholic principles. Hero, of
course, the tnterest of the' lectures will be dimninished ho non-Episcopalian
readers, but we mîay promise such. bliat they wiil tind une words ho offond
them iii this charming book, sud tht' in or woman wbo eau read tbese
lectures witbout reeeiving illumination froni blem must have a great deal
more kuowledge of Churcli History bilan is at ail general. CI

LOfJN(~IAALEUNDOF THA' RH! NE.

IN several partîcular8 the Lohenîgrin of the legend of the 11hiue is dittor-
ent from bbc Lolieligrin of Wagner's Opera. lu the opera Bomle of the mont
touchuiug .4cenes, as sucb, are omitted ; hough in the weird inelodies run-
ning tbroughout tbe music tbey are wouderfully suggeshed, as in the music
of the swan sud the tiukliîîg of tbc silver bell. Tîte old legend is as
follows:

The Duchess Bise of Brabant bad lest bier parents at au early age,
sud as a ward was placed heneath the guardianship of Frederick, the grim
Couint of Telramund. And as sile grew te womauhood she became so
heautiful as to inspire even bier grim guardianl witb feelings bie bad nover
known before. And hoe plagued bier dax' by day te accept lls baud sud to
become bis wife. But she ignored the offers of a mn who had won an
cvil name, who bad been bier youtli's bormentor, sud whoso person aud
appearance she both loathed sud feared. And while hoe still preo.scd bis
suit, ln order to frighteu bier mbt couipliance, hoe brought againat ber ail
accusation of baviug nmade away witb bier young brother, Gothfried ; sud
meanwhile hoe kept bier shut Up in bis castie and grounds where she
1usd littl 'e compauy, sud only bier sorrows for companions. And one sunny
summer's day, as she bad wandereci out amoug the woods sud meadowks,sud bue rippliug hrooks.that flowed through Telramund's doniains, abe Bat
dowu among the flowers ; tbc 'becs were bummning by ber aide, the birda
,werc singiug their cheeriest songs among the boughs, sud in the upper air
tbe clouds were floating like boluiless ships atbwart tht' îoouday sky, wbilc
away, as in bbc bluest. deptbs of bbe beaveus, the lark's sbrili notes wcre
floodiug ahl the air ; the bail troc-tops werc motionless, bbc wiilow spraya
and reshîcas weeds sud rye-grars were asleep, aud ail thîings seemcd so full
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of joy and of repose as on one of those delicious days when ail creation
seems again eue blessed farnily, and mutual love and crowning peace pro-
vail. And as Else lay andi looked up into the heaven shre fergot bier sor-
rows, andi thus reciiîiing, she closed iber eyes and gently fell asleep. Anti
ber spirit fleti fast andi far away through the regions of ligh-lt, and up to
the throngs of thejust, and to the Judger of tyrants and the alelper of the
innocent and the wrongeti. And she behelti a figure emerge frorn that
upper company, ciad in royal robes anti knightiy armour ;the tiiamonds of
his sword-hilt flashed iii tire sunibeamns, a golden horn glittered by bis sitie,
his belmet bore the wings and neck of a swan ; in his visage and boaring hie
was noble above the heroes of earth, glorious as tire suni of the morning,
and hie moveti witb music in his steps, and advanced as bier protector andi
friend, and oflered hier the strength of bis amni. Andi Else no w awoke, anti
a emile was on lier lip; but sire lay rnotionless thin<xng of hier fooligli,
girlish droam ; for Count Teirarnund ihati ovorthrown the. most valiant
knights of Europe, anti noure dare venture to enter the lists or tourna-
ment against bime, anti as sire thought of hier tormentor she wept again,
anti weoping felI asleep. And one of those dear birds, which bad been
cooing foudly with its mate amongy the forest trees, a snow-white dove,
seemed to bier to rise and fly away beyonti the gloomy forests andtihei dis-
tant bills, beyond the fleecy clouds ani beyond our mortal ken, and later,
in bier dreain, she hoard the ringing of a silvor bell, the silvery riaging of
a tiny bell ; three times it rang, anti she then observed a snow-white dove
tlitting near anti nearer and soaring lu narrower circles above lier where
she lay, andi a littie silvor bell was hanging froîn its neck, and on tire bell
was written "lring tbrice andi aid xviii corne." And whien she awoke,
beholti a dove pereheti upon bier shoulder, with a tiny sil ver bell. around its
nock. And Else detacheti the bell and put it in lier breast, anti the gentie
dove thon flew away, anti bie wenit bac t te i castie fuîit of slenit.joy.

And wben Bise hati irinly rejected the solicitatiens of Counit IIelra-
munti, ho found ait length. another spouso, tire Frisian Duches, Ortrude;
but be stili insistoti on bis rigrht of disposing of his ward; ant inl bis
chagrin anti bis spite lie now made a publie tienuniciatien of tire duchess
te the king for hier brother's murder, and a dernanti for tire incorporation
of her vast duclîy witiî bis own demnains, aud for tire final anti arbitrary
administration of bier estatos and wealth. Andtire kinc coulti net do
otherwise than acknewledge bis clainis, andi Telrarnund bad bis dcrnntis
proclaimed alouti by the horald at a vast asioînbly cf thý Court and
people, met on the banks cf the Lower I{line, by Cleves. And lie entered
arruet iinte the lists te oppose in battle any hero who ehoulti gainsay bis
1accusation or ofF3r bis biandi or protection to the (luche55. And El-ic was;

3 there, pale anti sppechless, but bepeful in bier inner utiid that Go I wouild
tnove soine one te take pity in ber case, or that sortie kaigylit weuild coie te
bier dehiverance. And wben the heraid's bugle sountied thoe was silence

Sin that tumultueus gatlîering, anti tbrougb the cal m, clear air the restless
rusbing cf the Mhine alono was beard insteati of the former din. And
Henry the Fowler, King cf Gerînany, was judge cf the appeal anti tour-
nament ant ibe asked the littie duchess if sihe biad any on(, te dHfenrd bier riglît
againat tbe accusation cf the Court cf Telmamuid, anti the simple girl thoni
toid the king, for Ila thy king, thon iay'st cenfide." Atid she tolti hlm cf
bier tiroam cf the armnoureti knight, with lus swan-wingeti holmot and golden
hemn, and saiti she woulti wait bis proffereti aid whichi would shortly corne,
andi 8he kapt iooking steadfastly inte the sky. And the goti natured king
emileti, and the people said she was iii a trance, anti Telramund iaugheti
witb a grimi sarcastic sneer.

But tie took eut the littie silver bail freinlber breast anti rang it
witlî lier fairy fingers, and the silvery sounti was heard by ail te spread
thmouglî the lias andi ov'er the river, and they liiteined and watched as it rose
anti rang, away and away, over the trocs anti meuntains, like a tbinig cf
wingeti light, and it seemeti te circle anti sear like a thonglit cf the miml
tilI it passeti the cloutis anti the air, anti hieti anti burried enwartis and ou
andi filloti the beliew sky. For there is perbaps a soretiîing after aIl in
tbe olti Pythagorean theory andi the ancient Persian belief that "lne sounti
dues," but that every echo and note and tene revemberates, tingyles anti
spreatis Il etill thinner, clearor, furtbem geing," tilI ail meit anti blonti in
the Il universal music cf the spliere."

Anti as Eise's bell hati rung, shre listeneti anti watcheti, but ne mesponse
or eign was veuchsafoti te bier appeal. And thon she askcd the king te
have lier wisb proclaimeti that sbe offereti herseif anti aitliber possessions f ui]y
anti forever te any kuiglit wbo weuld assert hiem cause in battie against the
Count cf Telrmanti.

Anti Bise rang again bier bell, anti the wlîele assenibly hearti, anti
seemnet te watcb the wantiering notes, but theme was ne respense. Thonl
ise's culver bell rang eut a thirti time, anti its echees had net quite tiied

away wben another silvery, sweeter scuid was bearti te f111 the air, anti
ail men looketi arount in silence anti wcntier, and the ruslîing river seemed
te flow te the music, anti the notes came nearer anti nearer tiown the
stream, anti presenthy a great white swan, witb a golden crown on its neck,
was seen from the bank, guitiing a littie shallop, like a large anti beautiful
seel, ant in the sballop there reclineti a knigbt in royal armeur, anti
stopping by the marge, tbe knigbt arece anti stepped eut, sworti in baud,
inte the mitidleocf the lists. Anti Else recegnizeti in him the hero cf hier
tiroam, anti bowoti lersoîf at bis feet, anti telt i iber case anti beseugbt bis
aid. And bie saiti it was bis life anti mission te retiress anti help the wrengoti;
but on one condition onhy coulti he engage in strife or accept a cballenge,
anti it was, that if be were successful ho shoulti net be questioneti, nor
shoulti ehe ever ask him about his ancectry or family or home ; for the
nature cf bis ortier anti bis mission cempeiheti bim te retura at once whon
bis enigin was knewn, anti Else glatily premiseti this siight requst. Anti
the swan.knight was tourheti by Eise's beauty as wehl as by bier wrengs,
anti lie offereti bis boey as well as bis sworti te the maiden wbo hati alreatiy

loveti bim unseen anti in bier ireams. Anti thon the knights adivancedi te
single combat, anti Fretierick, Count cf Telramtiii, xvas overtlirown, anti
the people -jhouted praiso te the victel', who new gencrously spariti the life
of tie failen perjurer at bis feet. Thon tire Kniglit cf the Swan anti Bise
folleweti King Hery anti court te Antwemp te prepare fer tire Ilungarian
Wars.

But the woundoý,d Toîramiunti recoveici ;, Ortrutie, bis Frisiani spouse, a
descendant of Raibeti, the faînous Frisian king, bothieught herself cf ven-
geance on the happy Duchess Else. Anti Ortmude went as a tiisseînbling,
applicant te Elses trails, anti suti burnbly for forgiveness fer tire fermer
wroiigs, anti ingratiateti berself cloverly into the( confidence cf the unsus-
poctiug Bise ; taîketi te ber of lier wentirous tiehiverer anti lord - asketi
of bis nine anti engin, anti matie corne strong siugoctiens andi insinu-
ations, wbich Bise ceulti net answer or cloar up. Anti thus she sowed the
seetis of suspicion anti inquiry lu bier breast.

Now aIl the ladies ef the court anti the country grew envious cf Eise's
fortune, fori- l nothing coulti their lords match or rival bers ; anti they
began te tahk gessip anti scandi about trim. Anti Ortrude fannetire flame.
Ile migrht be a brave anti clever champion, but theme xvas something queer
about hlm, sornictling they coulti net untierstanti nom quite make eut;
petite anti gallant hoe was but inta peculiar wa~y. HIow,they aïked each other,
hiat ho been, brought up? Vheî-e ii lic coine frei ?, Who was lie. anti
wliat was bis father or bis grantifather'i Wmotr tlid ho kniow? \Vhat
xvere huis famiiy's connections? Hle tilketi as an equal te the Kýing-a
piece cf unwamrantable presumptien Bat this wwe the commen way Of
troating strang-ers in fondaI ages3, anti xlicrever the feudal spirit lingers5
still. After ail they comdd kniow anti wvoe-d know nothing about bis
antecedeats, moreovor, they saiti that bie must have emuployeti the Ilblack
art," or be inlu bague with the powers cf evil to bave evercome such a
knight as icîramuni. Anti thon Else, hearing aht this, anti being Coni-
stantly driven. te sobo by berself ou accourit cf it, anti knowing, toe, that
bier bu.ibanti was noble, perhaps of a kiiîgly raceý, suie asked bim of lus
cemiag anti of bis reai nîaine. But hoe earnostly remindet iher cf hemý oath.
Bat the feminine tiesire for niastery ever lier rivals anti foi- worining eut
the secret liati taken sucli root, anti she se xvished te vinlicate lier bus-
baud's aobility before tirera, that it grew 1tily sto oager anti strengeî. Anti
she said, Il ['vl me. 1 am thon inirmiet te f rit; i xvho fear-; purAuit i
or to a thunderboît, falleni frm heaven' 1 maice kiiwv. " Atid th- me-
covereti Count cf Teirarnn now yximuiih'r Car, mu-,,Lifyiiiy bier Course.
Anti hie majde a public accusation of the, lKuiglit for magic anti forlti,lmn
inflaences ; anti Else's linebani was coina mu niet by tire, King te justify
hilmel, anti te tioclare hie civa anti fathcnr's niain anti race, ani the source
anti secret of bis power.

Tlieî the victoriens andt galamît knight, b 'cforc tht whele open Court
anti the assenîbîct people, i iie this tieclaratioîi

IFar away lu diistanit chines, wbiclî your foot cari nover treati, there hies
a fair anti haîppy landt, wher' cevering forestsecrowmî th(- sun-biîtbet hilîs,
anti silver stroas fiow fresb anti purp througb every vale, anti toit anti
came amui wamît anti four are tliere unkiuown, for undulutoti joy anti cmewn-
ing plenty reigu ; a landl wheme every wisli i leimusli, bccause fulfilieti
where every trope is lest iii perfect realization ; where sorrow, death, andi
sini cani neyer enter nmore. Anti tbemeiuu a glemicus city stands, whosc walis
anti whos4o fountiatiens are of ametluyst anti crystai, anti whose streets are
beaten golti, anti frei its mitiet a glitteritig temnplc mises, more gorgonus
thuan auglit else upon the eartb ; anmd a raiant veesel cf the purmet, cost-
liest rnby anti cf exhaustiess vu-tues is thoroin proservoti as the most pro-
cious relie cf the Christian faith. Lt was long kept by holy augets iu
regioîîs far above the oarth, tilt tbey foumut amoug mankinti eeme eue aé,
pure in life as they, aîîd te his kcoping it was gîven. [t lïecndeweti with
iuexhaustibie reseurcos for tiispen4ing evemy blessiug ; those wbo behuolti
its giory cari neyer tue while its memnory romains ; atiI disoase anti plagmie
anti pain, anti sorrews, wocs, anti cames are lînchet anti sootheti ut its sight.
'Tis calloti tho HoLY GRAIL; anti te its seving knights le lent a severoîgni
supemhînman power, unkîow te xvorliy moen, se long as tlucy preserve
unsïulliel anti secure their secret source of strengtb; but whuoîu tho faithles5
mind cf werhtily mon begins te tioubt anti question anti examilue its cause
anti moason anti working, thon its unctien is gene; anti wben a knight bas
îevealed lus mission anti ortier, te be truc anti faithful te bis trust, hoe
muet ut once rotumu te a renewed centact witb the GRAIL. Heuce the
rewarti of yôur forbitiden questions anti of your broken oath. From that
terrestrial Paradise, frein that abotie of the blest, frein the lanti of the
GRAIL ivas J. cent; Parzival, my father, is its king; its heir am 1J; MnY
narne le Lohengrin."

Anti thon the came strange cehectial music that bati flheti the air before
in tue teumniameut ou the Rhine wac now re-beard again , anti the camie
snowy cwan came giiding te the marge, with the goldien crown anti the
tiny sballop lu ils tew; anti Lohengrini bade them ait adiieu, with a hast
anti corrowfui farewehl to Bise ; anti lie steppeti iruto the littie b)out, anti
the great fuli-breastoti swan, with cwarthy webs anti colti-wbite plumes,
te its ewn last pensive mnusic gentiy moveti down the migbty river wbicb
hurries ever te the main, anti the rocetiing music tiieti away in the distance
as it hati ceine-anti Lohengrin retumneti ne more.

Anti Eise, wben she roalizoti wbît cie hati doue, feil, anti fainteti, andi
fatiot away ; anti after heckiîug, anti waiting, anti vailing for bier lord,
whorn cie nover founti in thie worhd cf privation anti ghoom, che at lase
set eut te eeek hlm ln tie wonhti cf ligit.

Sucl is1 the famous logent cf IlLohengrin" first writteu lu the 13t1
century, anti for long attributet te the groatest cf the Germait meiaiî
poets-Wofram von Eschenbacb : a logerit whicb Richard WVagner liai
again revivifieti anti put as opera upoti the stage, ant i vth a mnusic whi0h
surpasses the aucieîut pet's tiream.

las8
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But this legend lias taken uiany forms, like ail sucli, and is of grea
antiquity ; and the Knight of the Swan, a sort of Proteus, was alreadyi
legendary character among the earliest Angles and Danes and Guelpbs;- an(
a monument to the Lohengrin of our story, witli his helinet bearing th(
wings and neck of a swan, is to be seen to-day in the Market Place a
Cleves, that fine old city on the -Rhine. H.R.

RkL4DINGS PROM (IURRiiT LITERA TUBE.

A MNORN[NG THOtJ<,Hl.
WHAT if soine morning, when the stars were paling,

And the dawn whitened, and the East xvas clear,
Strange peace and rest fell on me froin the presence

0f a benignant Spirit standing neau.

q ~And 1 should tell him, as hie stood beside me,
IThis is our Earth-most friendly Earth, and fair

iDaily its sea and shore through sun and shadow
Faithful it turns, robed in its azure air.

"There is blest living bore, loving and serving,
And quest of truth, and serene friendsbîps dear;

But stay flot Spirit ! Earth lias one destroyer--
His name is Death: fiee, lest lie find thee hiere!

And what if tlion, while the still morning brightenied,
And freshened in the elmn the Summner's breath,

Should gravely smile on me the gentle angel
And take my band and say, IlMy naine is Death."

-Edttiardl le. Si!!.

THE HANOING OF PICTUIIES.
TiiosE wlio have had somne experience of the difficulties whîcli attendtarrangemient of a private collection wilI best appreciate the care andattention required in executing the samte task for a publie gallery con-

practicable, is more agreeable to tlie eye than wheri they are liung in a

lnight easily be sccured. But wlien ever pictures are classified under
"Schools," the possibility of raniging them according to size is at once

greatly restricted. Nor is this ah. Whlen two or more of similar dimensions
have been selected for a group, it not unfrequently happons that the
nature of the subjects treated, the cbromatic quality of the works, or tlie
style of their execution, is sucb as to render their juxtaposition incon-
gruous. A brilliant and gaily-coloured picture hung near one which is
painted in a sober key will sometimes take ail lîfe otit of the latter, and
reduce it to the level of a work in monochrome. On the other hand, to
group together a series of sombre-toncd pictures is apt to produce a gloomy
efl'ect, and the hanger lias therefore to steer between two extremes. Again,
for the purpose of study, it is no doubt convenient that the works of a
particular master should hang sie by side. But the varying scale- of such

Works, their dissimilarity of shape-horizontal, upright, square, circulai',
Obog or arch-headed, for instance-will often presenit obstacles to sucli
aplan. And even wbere conditions of sîze, colour, and subject are

favourable to the close association of certain pictures, it May happen that
while some of thema d,3serve the best place that can be found on the walls,
One at least is of inferior quality, and cannot be allowed to occupy space
Which may justly be claimed for a work of higlier menit thougrh le8s
uonsonant in style. -Nineeenth Century.

MISTLETOE.
OF the many Norse legends none is more beautiftil than that of tlie

"Deatli of Balder," whicli is associated with the mystie plant, the mistle-
toe. IlEd, our first mtetells liow Fig, wifo of Oda"mter raadin, friglhtenod
by a dreama of lier son Balder, the Sun-God, takes an oath "lfrom every-
thing that springs from fire, air, and water," not to burt Balder. But ail
18 unavailing against tlie malice of Loki, wlio, thougli beautiful in form, is
the Spirit of Evil. Loki, disguised as a lovely woman, questions Frigga
as to the means she hias used to guard lier son. "lHave you sworn ail
things 1" asked Loki. "lAil tbings," repliod the fond mother, Ilexcept one
Iittle shrub that grows on the oastern side of Vaîhalla, and is called
tuistletoe, and whicli 1 thouglit too young, and feeble to crave an oath
from." Knowing Frigga's secret, Loki makes an arrow of mistletoe, and
by deceit persuades the blind God Hodur to slioot the loved Balder, wbo
dies, and thus Loki, the mischief-maker, the adversary of tlie Anses (Gods
Of the country), the thief of Brisney's girdie, tlie wolf that stole Towyn,kilîs Balder, tite S~i ol th i~tson of Ocli 1 , the busband of Nand. Tlie
triumphi of t v;1 is ,hori -1 i, ud, the beautiful Nanti implores the Anses to
Iestore b,- bi, tc, Iifn, lier prayer is granted, and tbe Il baieful
f1liistletoo tint linntT dtt'adt' is giveni to thec(are of Freyja, the Goddess
Of Love, m lio is -nohl1 i ii lier eliiargt by bier brother Frey, tlie God of Sun-
illice, V:-un, ai ni Jhtrvt-st, aiid frý m being emblematic of deatli, and

''I ain-n I iwii atig, i r s e iis become the symbol of love, resur-
Itttnatid !if,. (ititr thle b i it ries lovens vow a love pure and

tfond as that of Nand and Balder, and ask of Froyja lier kindly aid. So it
1was in that long distant past when ail the harve,3t heing gathered, and tlie
1twelftb moon wvas six days old, the Druids in, 'white robes and armed with
-'golden siekle, with many eremonies and sacriticial offnrings, brought tlie

t iacred plant to the keoping of Freyja, lest the ever-watchful Loki should
find any unguarded stem, So carefully did they searcli that the ac-mistle
(oak mistletoe) bad aimost disappeaned from England. And liad flot the
Pontiff Gregory hari a keen desire to Chnristianize Englanid, and therefore
seize(l on the opportunity of Ait helberht's tarriage with Bencta, the
daughlter of King Charibert, of Paris, to send Augustine, who landed iii
597, the lovely parasite which finds a place in every boine at Christmas
would pnobably bave been exterminated, But the ecclesiastic invaders
were bound to stamp out heathenistît, and the eloquence of Augustine had
a powerfui ally in the beauty of Bereta. 2itielberlit became a Christian,
and the oak ceased to be despoiled, and religious rites that had been
carried on amidst Roman, Dace, and Saxon wvere nowv forbidden. But the
love of the beautiftul outlived the censure of the priest, and, as a symbol of
immortality, the mistletoe is entwined round the Gothie arclies of the cruel-
form cliurcbes of Ch'ristendoimn ; wreathied on the pulpit and reading desk,
it reminds both priests and Iaytnen that love, lias triumphed over sin, and
that mnan is hein to imniortality. -iledical I>rerss.

A RED SUNSET AT $HA.

THz effect of a red suniset upoul a ship sailing î1uietly along is a study
full of sweetness. The riggingi shines like wvires of breass, the sails like
cioth of gold ; there are crnison Starsj whercver there are windows.
Against the soft evening blue she glides glorious as a fabrie richly gilt.
Sometimes the slow withdrawal of the western splendour fromt lier may be
watcbed ; then lier bull wili be dark with evening shadow, whilst the
liglit, like a golden veil lifted off ber by an invisible hand, Slides upwards
from one rounded stretch of canvas to another, tilI, burning for a broath
like a streak of tire in the dogvane at the iofty miasthead, it vanishes, and
the structure floats gray as the ash of tobacco. In this withdrawal of the
Sun, and in the gathering of the shùadows of ni-lit at sea, thero is a certain
melancboly , but 1 do not think it can be conîpaned wîth the spirit of desa-
lation you find in the breaking of the dawn over the ocean. The passage
from sunlight to dankness even in the tropics is not SO swift but that the
mi, so to speak, bias time to accopt the change ; but there is something
in the cold, spiritless gray dawn of that always did and still does affect My
spirits at sea. The frotb of the runtn;ng billows steals out ghastly to the
faint, cheeriess, and forbidding light. Chilly as the night may have been,
a new edge of cold seems to have conte into the air with the sifting of the
meianchoiy spectral tinge of gray into the east. The light puts a hollow
look into the face of the seamnan. The aspect of bis ship is full of bleak-
ness ; the stars are gone, the skies are cold, and the voices of thie wind
alof t are liko a frosty whistling through clenched teeth. A mere fancy of
course wbich is instantly dissolved by the tirst level sparkling beam of the
risîng sun ; but then it is fancy that muakos up the life of the sea, for
without it what is the vocation but, a dull routine of setting and furling
sail, of masticating hard beef and pork, of slushing masts, washing docks,
and polishing the bra.ssworks ? T[ho spacious liquid arena is prodigal of
inspiration and of deliight to any o11e wlio shail carry imagination away
witb him on a voyage. There may be twenty different things to look at at
once, and every one nicher, sweeter, and mor-e enuobling than the greatesî
of buman poems to the beart that knows liow to watch and receive. The
shadow of a dank cioud over a ship, witlb the sunsîtiue streaming white in
clear blue foarning seas around ; the vision of the iceberg at night, colour-
ing the black atmiosp)bore with a radiance, of its own, the tropical blue of
the horizon lifting into brassy brightness to the central dszzie of the an;
the airy dyes of the evoning over a ship in the far loneliness of the mid-ocean
-scores of sucli sights there are, but, what magie is there in human pen to
express tim ? The majesty of the Creator is nowliere so apparent; the
Spirit of the Universe is nowhere elae so proserit. Those who know most
dare least in their desire to reproduce. Whiat other response is there
for the heart to make to the fuît recognition of tha oye but the silence of
adoration !-Motillan.

SIR STAFFORD NORTHCOTS.
IT foiiows, if 1 have pled before you eveni the faintest image of Sir

Stafford Northcote, that hoe lacked one quality of the great Dr. Johinson ;
hoe was but a poor bater. 1 do beliove that, either by original creation or
in answer to bis prayors, God liad delivered bim from envy, hatred, malice,
and ail uncbanjtabloness. For this reason, thougb hoe led his party, as it
seems to one not belonging to it, with singulan skill and wisdom, lie was
not perbaps a very good Party mac. Ben Jonson says that in bis day
the times were "lso whoily partial or malicious, that if a mani ho a friend
ail sits well about bim, bis very vices shahl bo vint ues; if an enemy or of
the contrary faction, nothing is good or toîcrable in him ; inscmuch that
we cane not to discredit and shame oun judgments to soothe our passions."
Nothing in this vigorous passage found an echo in Sir Staff ird's nature.
Ho thouglit the best hoe could of overy one;ý ho declined to ascnibe bad
motives to those at whose liands hoe had experiencod sligbts and injuries,
which many mon, wbich perbaps most mon, would have bitterly rosented.
HAe felt these things keenly, but with a rare magnanimity lie uttered no
complaint, ho beld bis peace. I believe lie forgave thoso who did them;
lie centainly made excuses for thema, and that with no double soes of
irony or sarcasm, but honpstlv, tnuiy; simply. Wel, tbey have their
reward, and hie bas bis !---Lord Cch'ridg', in Macipei/lait.

-tAN 'UARY 2f;lb, 1888.j
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MUSIC.

'I'Ii goci of music dwelleth out of doors.
AIl seasens threugli bis tninstretsy we meet,
Breathing hy field and covert liauntitiug-swe.et
Frent organ lofts in forests old lie pours
A solemn barmony ; on leafy floors
'Uc smnooth autumnal pipes hie meves is foet,
Or witb the tingling plectrunm of the steet
lit winiter keen beats out bis ttîrilling scores.
Leavu mie the reed unplucked heside the stream,
Ad lie wîll stoo1i ai-d fill it witli the breeze
Leave me the viel'ît frame in seccret trees,
Unwreught, and it shahl wake a druid theme;
Leave mie the whispering shiell on nereid shores
The god of music dwellettî eut of deors.

-dtM.T/borns.

nDIVINATI ON.

LT iii astorîishiîîg into wbat trivial detail astrologors were prepared te

go <says a wuiter on the subject in the Leisure ffeur). There is somte-

tbing, for instance, deligbtfutly midli iii interregating the planets as te the

whereabouts cf a lest dog. And ye.t this was donc, as related by William

Litty, wbo gives fuît particulars as te bis methed and isuccess. bis

account is worth quetation. Af ter drawing the usual plan of the state of

the heavens, lie continueii :---" The Quere unto me wa8, wliat part of the

City they shouhd searcli ; next, if lie should ever recever hini. The sigu cf

Geinini is west and by south, the quarter cf heaven is west ; Mercury, the

significator of the Dog, is in Libra, a western sign, but southern quarter of

beaven, tending to the west. The nîcon is in Virgo, a seuth-west sign,

and verging te the western angle ; the strengtlî of the testimonies exam-

ined I found the pluratity te signifie the, we4t, and therefore 1 judged that

the Dog ouglit te be westward freon ttîe place where the ewner lived,

which was at Temple Barre ; wbeuefore f judged that the Dog was about

Long Acre or upper part of Druuy Lane. In regard that Mercury, signi-

ficator of the beast, was in a sign of the samne tripticity that Gemini bis

ascendant is, wbich signifies London, and did appty te a Trine aspect cf

the cusp cf the Bixt bouse, 1 judged the Dog was net eut cf the lines of

communication, but in the samne quarter ; cf which 1 was more confirmed

by the Sun and Saturn, their Trine aspect. The signe wherein Mercury

is in is Libra, an ayery signe. I judged the Dog was in some chamber ou

tipper recrm kept puivatety ou in great secuecy ; because the moon was

under tbe Beames of the sun, and Me.rcury, Moon, and Sun were in the

eiglit bouse, but because tlîo Sun on Monday following did apply by Trine

dexter te Saturn, Lord cf the ascendant, and Meon to Sextile of Mars ;

having exaltation in the ascendant, .1 intimated that in my opinion hoe

sbould bave bis Dog againe, or newes cf bis Dog upon Monday following, ou

neer that time ; which was true ; fou a genîtleman of the quereum's

acquaintance sent lîinî the Dog the very saine day about ten in the

morning, who by accident ceming te see a f riend in Long Acre, found the

Dog cbained up under a table and sent bani home as above said, te mny very

great credit." This astonisbing success witt forai a fltting conclusion.

Some cf our readers may porlîaps consider it holongs te that niotliod cf

divination known am the Roiriany.

()UR LIBRARY TABLE.

POEMS9 AND TRANsLITiONH. By Mary Morgan (Gowan Lea). Miontreal:

J. Theo. Robinson.

Miss Morgan lias .been knownl for sorne yeaus as a contributor cf grace-

ful verse te Caniadian periodicats, and we giadly welcome titis little

collection of ber poems and translations. The book is neatty printed and

tastefulty bcund ; but we think it was a mistake te include in the volume

prose tuamilaticni, however admirably rendered. If, liowever, tbey had te

lie inctuded, a mucli botter arrangement cf the matter miglit certainly bave

been made, It would he iýasy, perbaps, te find defects in Miss Mergaîî's

work ; but it is aise easy te find monits and beauties. In the collection

there are a number of sonnets, cf varying merit; but it is almost always

safe te look among the sonnets for a poet's best werk, and almost at

randomt we select one on George Eliot:
As when the Siren voices heid in thrall,

In daysj of old, the wanderers by ses,
Enchanting themn with wondrous rnelody,

So dii thy, spirit to or spirits call.
And kecp themn spell.honnd in new realmes of thought;

Andi even as the sîîng, (livinety sweet,
With imodertone of sadness stilli frauglit,

So, in thy v,,ice (11( joy, with woe compete.
Thyscif, a shinicg light, thon knew'st the shade;

B u1t, front the silence of the soul's recess,
The larnp of thy great genius shone afar;
The weary worker in bis toneliness

flescried the ray and deemied it coul(1 not fade.
To hini thon art as an immrortal star!

Ta REVOLUTION IN TANNEnt's LANF. - By Mark Rutherford. New York:

G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto: Wiltianîson and Company.

Wby this book is so called is net very obvions, even after reading it te

the end. Tanner's Lane is net even mentioned until long past the middle

cf the book, and the revelutien, if there is anything at ail that can lie

called a revolutien, is described in tbe very last chapter. There are reaily

twc stories in one : the flrst which the chapter entitled the Ilend cf the

beginning " conchîdcs; is the best; but the wbohe book, nctwitbstanding its

peculiarities cf plot, or want cf plot, gives a very graphie acceunt of soe

phases cf Englisb life fouty or~ fifty years ago.

[.JANUARY 2t3th, 18855.

A 1-lusE oF TZARS. By Edmund Downey. Toronto: William Bryce.

Lt is a pity that Mr. Downey should bave eimplloyedl bis abilities on a

story which, thoughi cloverly written, is badty conceived, and Gannot fait

from the very nature of the plot to prodce, insittad of pleasure, sensations

akin to borror and loathing. Ail the characters-Dr. Emanuel, who tells

the story, the goocl old Ashcroft, Brabazon's devoteà attendant, the villain

Viacava-are clearly and bkilfully drawn ; but it is in the delirjeation of

Ralph Brabazon--the iinfortunate yonng mant who was so frightfully

cursed before his birth by a wicked father--tbat the author displays his

greatest skill. But it is vain to endeavour to create any wholesoime

interest in a being so înonstrously constituted;- and the reader closes the

boo0k with a certain feeling of relief as if for a few momients bu biad heen

face to face witli a horror.

AmERICAN Au'rHeaS FOR YouNG Foii(s. By Amaîida B. Harris. Bos-
tont: D. Lothrop Company.

Miss Harris baE produced what ou glit to be a very popular littie book.

Most of the authors about whom she writes are more or Iess famniliar to

young Canadiani readers. Those who have read [rving, Cooper, Prescott,

Emerson, H-awthorne, and others, will naturally wish to know more of their

lives, habits, and personal characteristies. Those who have not yet read

any of themn will be stimulated to begîn hy the interesting biography and

judicious criticisin in this little volume. Besidcs those we have .mentioned

-ail writers of note, sonte cf w1bom have left a permanent impress on

Euglisli letters and modern thought-there are sketches of ilarriet Beecher

Stowe, the Cary sisters, Bayard Taylor, Thoreau, Parkman, Iowell, and

several others. There are portraits of nearly aIl the writers whose lives

and works are dcscriiud.

'['ii TwiN Sour- By Charles Mack>ty. Toronto :William Bryce.

Thîis is net inaccuratety called "la psychological and realistic romance."

[t is cleverty written, and in spite of semne absurdities interesting and net

without instruction. The first part of the stery is told by Mr. Godfrey De

Voue, a wealthy gentleman, fifty years of age, devoted to books, welt

informed respecting the mytbology, manners, and history of Egypt and other

ancient nations, and familiar with the writingiq of the old Alcbymists and

Rosicrucians. H1e is a widower. and Laura, sole daugliter of his bouse,

yeung, heautiful and accomplished, the reader is inclined at first te assume

is to be the heroine of the stery. A iParisian friend introduces te Mr.

De \t ere Rame~ses, a yeung 'man of part English and part Aiiiatic extraction,

of fine presence, eniormous wealth, and who Illooked as if lie might have

sat for the model of an old Assyrian statue." IlHe was neither Christian,

Jew, M1ahomedan, Buddbîst, nor Atheist, but appeared te be as far as any-

body could make eut, a tire wershîpper-an ancient Druid, or possibly a

Rosicrucian." Mr. De Vere's narrative is sprightly, and displays a good

deal of humour and genial satire. At times the reader, hardly knows

wtîether hie is serieus or satirical as wbere ho gravely says of himself, I

have net the sliglhtest tendency te baldness, having ail my life avoided the

use of tobacco." Rameses visits De Vere, and we have many conversations

ont many intere.sting tepies hetween the mysterieus Asiatie and the philo-

sophic Englisliman. Rameses believes lie lias had a previeus existence.

"l [ am an ancient Egyptian myseîf," lie said, Il 1 have beeni initiated into

their mysteries. 1 have been admitted te the tuner Circle, and 1 know

that Greece and Rome were but the great grandchildren of Egypt and

Phti'nicia." But bis beliof in the twin soul, cf whomn lie was in daily searcli,

and whom. lie was compelled te seek all over the werld, under the heavy

penalty of daily miseuy, was bis special and abseubing craze. The narra-

tive of Mr. De Vere comes abruptly te an end in the sixteentli chapter,

and the stery is centinued by another histeriait, who seems somcwbat lems iii

sympathy witlh the pectuliar theories and notions of Rainese.s. New char-

acters and new scenes are iatroduced. The quest cf the twin soul is success-

fly pursued. Rameses finds what hoe bas so long souglit in Niona, the

lovely Hindoo, sejeurning in Scothand witb bier sister, who is; married to a

Scottish baronet. Altheugli the stery closes somewbat sadly with the

death of Niona a few weeks af ter hier mnarriage, when about to re-celebrate

ber nuptials before the sun-kindled tiue on the site of the temple of Isis,

yet it does net seeni an untitting ending te a semewhat curieus bock.

JAmES ANTHoNy FacUuEs new work, T'he English in the West Intdie8

wîtt shortly be publislied by the Scribners, simiultaneous witb its appearance

in London.

AuSTiA-HuNO;ARY boasts of somte of the oldest papers in the world

On the lst of January the I>ressburger Zeitung was announiced te commemo-

rate the 125tb anniversary of its foundation. A copy of the flrst issue is

prese.rved at the National Museum in Buda-Pesth. There is, however, a

more ancient newspapeu in Vienna-namely, the Wiener Zéitung, which

is the officiai gazette, and was founded in the year 1700.

PaOF. BoNAmy PRxez is dead, in bis eigbty.flrst year. 11e was born

on May 22, 1807, in the Island of Guernsey. In 1829 lie was educated

at Worcester Cehlege, Oxford, and graduated, with Ildouble first.chass "

honours-that is, with first-class boueurs in classies and matbematics, a

very uncommon distinction. In the folhowing year lie was appointed

assistant master in Rugby Schoet. H1e liad filled the chair of Political

Economy at Oxford for twenty years. Ameng bis best-knewn writings

were The .. nglo.Catholie Tlteory, The Principleï; of Currency, 0f Curreitl/

and Banking, and Practical Political Economy. He visited the United

States in 1874, and delivered addresses in New York and ether cities in

support of bard-money principles.
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THI,' TU(ROÀYTO PRESS CLUB.

Amoxi the indications of progress in the field of Canadiani journalisîi

must be neckoned the recent acquirement of a Club-bouse by the Toronto

Press Club, an onganization, whicb after a good rnany vicissitudes, is now

on a substanlial and assured footing, and bids fair 10 have no unirnponlant
influence on journalismu while advancing its social dignily and public

repute. On Saturday evening last the Club gave ils first formai reception

te its members, and to a number of invited guesta, identitied witb te

Press, either as contributors or cornespondents, and 10 gentlemen connected

witb art, music, and the drama. The President, Mr. Johin Ross Robertson,

did tbe lionours on the occasion, assisted by te flouse Comuîittee and by

an energetic and efficient management. Tbe Club-liouse-No. 148 Bay

Street-is a centrally-situated and comitiodiotns residence, the propenty of

tbe President, and bas by that gentleman been liandsomely and artistically

fitted up for the purposes of the Club. It bas already a membersbîp num-

bering between eigbty and ninety of the pressmen of the city, including

xnany connected with special journalistie interests, and those pursuing the

literary calling. An organizalion of this kind, il is apparent, munI he

very belpful in raising the status of the journalist, and in ]eading him to

take more pride in his profession. Wbile contributing 10 bis occasional

recreation and amusenment, the Club) can also be helpful in aiding him in

has wonk. The well-appointed roonis will sooîî, no doubt, bave a well-

equipped nefenence library, in addition 10 the attraction of the neadrng-

tables, on wbicb are 10 he found the leading native and foreigr imagazines,and

Iiterary and political journals. Tbe Toronto pressman wvill also be apt 10

meet in tbe Club-nooms disîinguisbed strangers passing througb the city,

conversation with wbom will tend to broa.den bis mind as welI as 10 enlarge

bis stores of information. Meeting daily with bis fellow pressnen will

also bave the effect of incre-asing journalistic amenities and of abaling

political rancour. Altogethen, tu inauguration of a Toronto Press Club

is an occasion for sincere gratification, and we cordially wish il prospenity

and a long reign of usefulness and practical i>eneflt 10 the journalistie
profession.

DRAMA TIC RECITALS.

Mit. GEORGE. BELFORD, the eminent elocutionist and drainatic reciter, wlio,
in bis former tour in Canada, made sucob a favounable impression on al

wbo beard hitu, is advertised 10 give a senies of readings bere on Monday and

Tuesday evenings, the 301h and 31s1 inst. 0f Mr. Belford tbe Reciter

and Speaker says -fie bas what few [reciters] posseas, a combination of

fine, force, and feeling. Hie lias a good presence, an unaffecled and manly

bearing, a well modulated resonant voice, and gestunes, which, if occasion-

alIy natber flond, are so good and graceful as nover 10 seem out of place.

C il E SS.

11tO1JHE No. 223.

gVr %%N
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larleMÀ IN/1,

i'lIOBLENL No. 224.

White to play and mate in two noves. White tu play and( mate in four ruoves.

.Solution to 1Problein No. 220. Key R-11 4, then B3 x P and B- KO 6mate.
The Daîil Aicrieon lias published the p)ortraits of twenty-8even Naslivillians.
D eacon Howard owns a royal chessboard : being iuade for a King of Spain.
Capt. Mackenzie lost a game to Senor Vasquez of the Havana Chess Cirele in Cuba.
Col. Rockwell was presented with a valuable set of chessmen and boardl ou bis bite visit.
Mr. Moises, of the Cincinnati Club), rerneinhers having seen Napoleon Blonaparte,

wben a prisoner in full uniformn, looking composedly at crowds of eager s1 îectators.
Mr. Brown, the winner of Indiana cbiampionship, neyer coinpeted in any prior tourney.
J. E. Narraway, of Ottawa, is- leadiug for Il Lansdowne Trophy"t Quebec N

MacLeod, second.
The Critic, of Halifax, N.S., coîîtains a first class coluiiii, thougli recently started.
Mr. Bouchard was (lefeatcd for correspondence prize, as folloxvs-

M. E. Bouchard. Max Kaun. M. E. Bouchard. Max Kýa,îî.

1. P- QB 4 1'K K4 20). q_ 1(2 8 Q2
2. P- K3 S- 133 21. P- 8 4 K- K B 2(god
3. S- KB 3(bad) P- K5 22. B- Q B 3 Q R-KS i
4. S Q4 P( QB3a 23. SQ P -K 85
5.B- K2 P- Q4 24 S-K 1 R_ K S3
6. Castles B-Q B 4 (býad) 25: P--Q R 4 K R-KS 1
7. S--Q S 3 B--Q S 3 126. R-Q Il2 Si-K B 3
S. P--Q4 P-K R4 27. P-Q S5 ' x KB II
9. QýS-( 2 S- KS 5(best) 28. Q X P Q -K S t

10. P-K B13 S x K P 29. Q x Q (ix Q
il. Q-K 1 S xR 30. S- Q3 SX K5
12. B xS P-- KB4 31. B-QS- S K B 7
13. P-Q B5 B-Q B2 312. SX KI P- KR
14. B- K2 P- K6 33. R xS l'x Rceh
15. S-K B1 P- KB5 34. KxP P---KB 6
16. B-Q 3 Q-K BJ: 35. S xL p RX Pcil
17. B- Q2 P-K S4 326. K-K 1 R--( QS7
18. S Q B1 B- KB4 37. B--. Q2 R-KS 7
19. B XB Q xB .9. 8--K:, R-Q S 8ci).

An invitation i8 extended to clîess players wbo wisb to participate wvit4 çonipo-iitiù11ý
and exclbanges. Addresq the. CHEss lIbirri. Solutions neKt week.,

OUR CONFESSION 0F F.A[TF.

B'i WHIC11ITi 18 HOPE]) ANY INJUSTICE MAY BM CORIEC'IE.

'lo iie readers of Vie Week:

In common with many publishers and editors, we have been accustotuet

teo look upon certain statements which we have seen in our columns as
nierely adroit advertising.

Consequently wa feel justified in taking the liberty of printing a few

points from a private letter recently received froin one of our largest

patrons, as a sort of confession of failli to our readers. We quote:

" We have convinced ourselves that hy telling what we know to he

true, we have produced at last a p)ermanent conictionl in the public mind.

Nine years ago we stated what t he national disease of this country was,
and that it wvas rapidly incre<es i-g(. Fivp years ago we stated that a

-marked check had been given it.
IThe statisties of one of the laigest if e insurance companies of this

country shows tlîat in 1883 and T84, t1ie mortality of lzidney disorders

did not increase over the previous years : ut lier eîunpaniies stated the sanie

thing. It is flot presumptuious for us tu vlaiin credit for checkinq these
ravages.

"Seveit years ago we stated Iliat the condition of the kidneys was the

key Vo the condition of hcalth : Nvithin the past fivc years a/I careful luek

insura are companies hiave cotnceded the trutli of this statement, for,
wbereas, ten years ago, cheinical analysis to deterînine tie condition of the

kidneys was flot required, to day millions of dlliars in risks are refused,
because chemical examination discovers nunsuspecied disease of the kidneys.

Il Nine years ago wc. stat-ed that the ravages of Bright's Disease were

insignificant compared with other unsuspected disorders of the kidnevs of

many misleading naines; ltat ninety-three per cent. of buman ailments

are attributed to deranged kidneys, which fills the blood with uric acid, or

kidney poison, wbich causes Ihese mnany fatal disesses.
IlThe urie acid, or kidney poison, is the real cause of the inajority of

cases of paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease, convulsions, pueumonia, con-

sumption and insanity ; over half the victims of consumption are firal the

victims of diseased kidneys.
Il When the recent deatit of an honoured ex-officiai of the United

States was announced, bis physician said ihat although bie was sufVering

from Bright's Disease, that wvas diot fluf cause of his death, le was flot

frank enough te, admit that the apoplexy whicb. overtook hini in bis beci,

was the fatal effecl of the kidney poison in the blood, which. had eaten

away the substance of the arteries and brain ; non was Logan's physician

bonest enough tu, stale that his fatal rheumatismi xas caused by kidney
acid in the Wlood.

"4If the doctors would state in official. reports the originul cause of death,

the people of this country would be alarmed, yea nearly panic strieken, at

the feanful montality from kidney disorders."
The writers of the above letter give these facts to the public simply to

justify the dlaims iti they have made, that, "lif the kidneys and liver are

kept in a healthy condition by the use of Warnen's safe cure, wbich

hundreds of thousands have proved to be a specitic, when ail others failed,

and that bas received the endorsernient, of the bighest medical talent in

Europe, Australia, and Anîcrica, niany a life would bu prolonged and the

hiappîness of the people preserved. Il is successfual with Bo mnany différent
cases because il, and it a/o ne, can remove unec acid froin the hlood

thnough the kidneys."
Our readens arc familiar wilb the preparation namned.
(Joîninendation thereof lias often appeared in our colunîns.
We helieve il to be one of the best, if not the best ever ,nanufactured.

We know the proprielors anc men of character and influence.
We are certain they have awakened a widespread interest in the publie

iîîind concerning the importance of the kidneys. We believe with them

that they are the key to, bealtb, and that for their restoration front disease

and maintenance ini heallb, there is îiothing equal 10 ibis great remedy.

The proprietors say they "ldo not glory in this univensal prevalence of

disease, but having started out with the purpose of spreading the merits

of Warner's safe cure before the wonld because il cîxred our senior pro-

prietor, W/io unis givenuip by doctors as incurahle, we feel it our duty 10

4tate- the facts and leave the public to ils own inferences. W'e point 10

oun claiuis, and to their public and ilniversal iierijication with.pride, and

if te public does not believe what we say, we tell thein 10 ask Ibeir friends

and neigbbours what tbey think about our preparations."
As stated above, we most cordially conîrnend the perusal of this cor-

respondence by our readers, belîeving that in so doing, we are fulfilling a

simple public obligation.

A CoiN N EV ENT. The very welconie announiceinent i-4 ruade thiit the popillar Duif
Coînic Opera Coinpauy o)f seveoty people-artists, chorus, ballet and grand orchestra,
together wvith the original scenery -tbree inagnificent setH-anid Mr. Duff's original
IDorothy " coîupauy from the New York Standard, will apîlear at the Grand Opera

Hbise the week beginniug Moiiday. February 2Otb, producing the latest conude opera,
Il orotli'.' lu the cast are Miss ililliau Russell, the greatest of ail the comnie opera

prlima" donnîas; Miss Agnes Stone, Miss Marie Hlalton. Miss Rose Leigbton, Mr. Eugene

oudin, Mr. Joli11 Brand, Mr. Winu. iHa'uiltoun, Mr. Jolin "Nash, Mr. Frank Boudinot, and

the famnois Englisît coînedian, Mr. Harrv 1'aulton. There ivill lie a chorus of fifty, and

for the irst tinte lu coudie opera a ballet 'and a pack of genuluie fox lioundis as a realistie

bîackgroundî Vo a fox ut. Trhe nitisie, of IlDorotliy," lîy Alfred Cellier, is, according to

the New Vork paptîi5, ruelodiotis, tuneful anîd easily acquired by the audience. it wilu lie

placedi îpon the stage of thîe Grand in Mr. Doiffs usual elaborate mariner.

G HAN i OPERlA 1{oums. Madame ,Ja,îaîîscbek will appear at the Grand on Tbursday,
I'ridlay and-Saturday evenirîgi, Fei), 2, 3 and 4. She lîrîngs with lier the saine excellent

Company whiclî suîiported lier receutly lu Newî York, Boston and Philadelphia. At the
early ag fsxteen years, a youmg Bohemnian actress had won a place of renown upon the
stage of bier native country. .Apîireciating the fact that thîe field for faine ivas limited iu

Ibemtnia: mhe learnet thie Geruîain language, and from leading lady iu Bobemnia,, beeaiia

-3ýti a widelv known istar, tpon the stage.
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J.S.HAMILTON & Co.-
8 RANr$0RO.SOuF- ACENTS FOR CANADA.

Oatawba and other brande in r, gi. lots,$I.50; 10 gai. lots, $1i.40; 20 gai. lot, ~13>Bbl@. Of 40 gels., $1.25. Caksu., 12 (11-8., 15>4.50;
24 lits., $5.50. For saiti' in Toîrounto by J. lI'er-wlck, corner KCing andî Yorh riis Fuitou,Michýe & Co., 7 King Streot ~V'îani 1%f-
Cormick Bros., 431 Yonge Streeît.

J M. 11A18111.'1'ON & to., kaeo.

Sole Agents for Canada.

W. 8TAHLSCHMIDT&CO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

îIÂNUFACTURIfItf 0F

Office, School, Church and Lodge

Jfofarp Office Desk, No.51.
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LIST.
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Copland Bi'ewing (10.

0F TORONTO,
Are now Supîplylng thA T1rade witbi tîmeir

Superlor Stock.

ALES AND BROWN STOUJTS,
Browed fronti the Fiset Malt anud Ilset

Brand of Hops. Tlîey tre uiroiiolinî'eil liy
experlenceiljîudges to ha îînrivalleil for thefr
punîty ani delhcacy' of flavoîîr.

Special attention le iliviteil to our

INDIA PALE ALE
I3rewed expronsly for bottling Lt je a brul-
liant, fuIl llavored AIe, and lulgbiv recin
mended.

BREWING OFFICE:
55 I'ARLIA3IENT 8'IIEE1~.

CITY OFFICE:t

20 KING STREET,; EA ST.

DAWES & CO.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE,

OFFICES:

P. Q.

521 ST. JAMES ST,, MONTRE&L,
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

e- COLEMAN
J.WAK Open al] the y car. Best couirpe

.f Ii lîîe. Training. Bout Faci'lfjes. 1 icas-
autesat Location. Lowest haies. Shiurteet 'inL,.

1osHIbly.Recoîîîmenod. Write for Catit,
s sura lie 0nVinCed04 .1, AIN me0el

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE
AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AN]D CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of " Th'e St ock Exchange Feau' Book, "The Direct ery of Dicou,

"The London Banks," etc.

STJTBSCRIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON4 BROTHER S, MOtITREAL.

>AINTING.

.guereau, President 0f tùe
'on of France,) makes
specialty of
LIT8 IN 011L.

STAI. BASNZ TORONT'O.

R 0OW & TESKEY, 9oo.

MANUIeAOTURERS 01F
Inks, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, shoe Polah,

Blacking Specialties.
Ili ice on i appicat ion. The nlaile only suipplied.

W-IfUTON f. HfOWARtD, LL.B.,

Author of "The Canadian Eloeutionist,",
T1encher of lilocuion.

FOI' classes or privata lessons, apply
225 OINTARIO STRIEET, - TORON TO.

(R~AS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

A rchitect of the Toronto Arcade.

D R. PALMER,l SURGEON.
I('F, EM4R, T1111ROATJ AND N00M1K.

10 aR.n. to 3 p.rn.
Renioveil to 46 GERRÂRD ST. EAST.

DB. MDONAGH,D 1, HRO.4T, NOSIf and BAR,

6~!GERA R S82. EAST, TORONTO,.

~PAJLDING & CHEESBROIJGEH,
DIINTIMTS,

51 RING ST. l'ART,- TortOs'O, ONT.
A. .pauîlîî, L1)., lîeilence-43Las

îlnwne1 Ava, 1'arkilalo. A. E. Cheeahrough,L.D.m,., Resideuice-23 Brunswick Ave.7

DAVIS & 00.,

MI N AND> IINANCIAIL AG E Ni' P,
Qijeicc Bianîk Chamnbers, Boomn 9,

Cor. Kinîg nudt Toronto Sts, TOReONTO.

81TUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISIPENSING.-We pay special attention
tir tbis branch of our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

C H-ARLES MEREDITH &t Co.,
MT0<(I< 113ROKMP4~,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
1M (.) N T U 1, A Lý.

CHABLES MEREDITH, MembAr Montreal
Stock Exc.hangs, reîîrosentiîîg Irwin, Green
& Co-., <'îcîî;Wat8on Bras., New York.

Stock anit Grain bonght and sold for cash
or on margin.

UODERT COCHRAN,
(Mfem ber of Toronto Stock Exchang1 e,)

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders lu
Grinî fron> 1,000 to 100,000 bunibels in stocksefromn ton sbares. Special termis of commis-
8iou and nargin on large amounits.

M R. HAMILTON cATY
h Liite of Lon don, Jfnglandu.)

Statuas, Busts, Relievi and Monuments.
Room T, YoNîsP ST. ARCADE, - TORONTO.

f JANUÂRT 2611>, 1888.

T OROTOeATI SHOOL,
School Buiding-mo Queen St. West.

Second term commences JanuaryOth. Day
classes, 10Oto 4; Evening 7.30 te 9.30.

W EST END ART GALLERY,
F. S. COLLINS,

011l Paeinting@ Wholsuinie aund Ruegli.
419 QuEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

RUS. MAUD COUNTEB, TEACHER
IIof Clay Work (Flowver Modelling,

etc.), Art Neüdlework and Oil paintinig. Ciess
or Private instruction.

142 UPPER VANATILET ST., TORONTO.

FREDERI1K C. LAV,

RLssui:Nc2 468 SIEBITRNE STIRE IC,
TORIONTO,.

NEW YORK. ?pl8"titot
3.55 ~ pm.iaGand Trunk antd ERIE

RAI LWY ndge Pullman car at Uniion
Depot through to New Yoîrk without
change. B 'y Jeaving at 12.20 pin. Pullman
car cali le hiad nt Hanmilton. Ses that
ticket reai via ERIE.

WANTEID. $I25 a week anîdHEL exîelsespaid. Steady work.Newgods Sanîples freü.J. F. HIL L & 00., Augusta, Msirie.

E. M. COX,

Filteen years' exla(riencea in Enggind anîlAmnerica. Books oîeicnd and closed. con.
fidential work absplecialty. Instruction in
buokkeîîing. Highest reeeces.

142 Uppel. Vansuie, Si.

CANADA DPSloi

No Hoiro Treatulent of CouipOunil f)Xygteî
gelu oine whlui lias il ot tliis traite mîark oui
the bottUs conthiining ItL

A Wi.:î.r. Tsiiî 'i RF.ATIENT for CoîîSIîm1 i.-thon, Astlina, Broîichitis, J))îphikt, Catari'h
Headaclis, Dobility, Rheulinatsîn, Neuralgia,'
and aIl ('111on11c and Nervous Disorîlers.

TrOatise on Colnipouni Oxygen fiee 01,
apfflîclition. CHAS. G. KING, CaniadatDi'-

oîitor Y, 58 Clîurch Street, Tloronto.

WATSON'S COUCH DROps
Wîll gît e inîstanît relief t0 those

snllerîng front
Guis,' Hot~n ss, S e Thloa t,
And are invaluable to Orators anîl Vocalists.'fhi letters R. & T. WN. aire etiunp)e(l on oaclî

RELIEVESAL.WAYS A"K "O R E M TS
ESTERBRONEURALGIA AND COLOS.

~~Guaralteed Genuine by
Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161 W. C.- D u nn & Co.,

MR. CEORCE BELFORO'S
HUMOROUS ANO ORAMAI

RECITALS
IN

ASSOCIATION HALL

11ONDAT & TIJESIUAT.

Jaiîuary 3(0 and :31.
Reserved seat,ï openî at Nordliehiiie«s, on

Tluursday, 26tb, ah 10 a.

M.S. Literuiî1 Suceicâ, Mleciaiies lIn-
i. tiifeî, etc., lishiling fo arrange ?eitlt Mr.

Jiclfoîîl foi, Recitals du ring February, Marrh
or April, witl please address,

WILLIAMISOw, Box 26t;, TOkIONTO.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER
NEW YORK.

ESTABLISHIgD IN iSSO:-
The most Influcnial and Powerfui

Musical Weekly in Arnerica.
Coîituibit ors in ail the great Art Centres of

Europe and ..4rerica.
t)winig to large and rapidly developiog in-

tercete in Canada, we have establiebe aCaniadian Bureau lu Toronto at the corner of
Yonge Street anît Wilton Avenuen, wlth Mr.
E. L. Roberts as Manager, and whio wilI re-
ceive mubscriptions.

Items o! musical and musical trade inter-
este sent lu Mr. Rhoberts for publication will
ruiceive due attention.

.'4bse~ipIon(inIedn~poetmg-e> $4.01
yeuerlii in avance.

BLIJMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITOlîS ANI) 1'ROPRIETORS.

H OME LITHOGIZAPHY, Themost beauifnil anti fascinatinq art, made easy and
simple, lîy Our niew "Wonder Lithograpb,"
SATISFACTION GUAIIANrEED. AIl kinds ofco)iying doue on it bythbe nost inexperienced.
Beautîftilly executedl spoclusens of artistic
Irawmngi, etc., sont for postage. Circuler@
fres. AGENTS WANTED. Address, AM.
NOVE[,TY CO., S. W. Cor. Clark & Monroe

fst. CHICAGO, ILLc

DUNN'S
MUSTARD OIL

THIE CANADIAN GAZETTE. HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

*ild bjt Wholesale and Retail Trade.

R. THORNE & CO.,
Manufacturera of

Wovseu Wme, Ispli]a1 r-praI*ig nisel u

79 Richmond St West, Toronto.

THE WEEK.


